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Dean of Students .resigns,
M:ac~ to r ·e tur., to teaching
By/ Gene Charlelon
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
oean of 'Students George Mace has
r;i~ne<l to resume full-time teaching
~ research. it was announced Friday _

An associ'lte professor of govern'l!ent. Mace requw
ested reassignment in
.Ithe Department of Government 'effective Sept. 15.
.. In ' his letter of resignation , Mace
noted his original appointment in the

Student Affairs Division . which was to

have been temporary , had stretched
info almost two years.
Mace's letter of resig nation was
'dated June 2. and President David R.
- ~rge ' s letter of acceptance was dated
·June 26, 'Ilthough the official announ·
cement of the resignation was not made
until Friday.
.
In an- interview Friday . Derge said
the intervening lime had been used to
ponder the decision and begin to look

for a successor to Mace.

-..•

Derge said he has asked the officers
of Facultv Senate. Graduate Student

Council. ' Gr aduat e

Council

a nd

president and vice president of Student
Government to recommend and co m ment on potentia l candidates' for the

position.
Among potent ial candidates a lready
suggested are Student Center Director
. Clarence CDoC l Doughert y . J erry Lacy.

The new dean should pial\. to carry
out (his anal ysis. Derge said. He said it
could take the form of a--t ask force or a
joint comm ittee with Faculty Senate
• and Student Governm ent participation.
Derge s aid he does n't see this
anal ys is and possible reorganization as
apy conflict with the work of the
Management Task Force which recommended the administrative structure
which incl ud es present Student Affa irs
Di vis ion o rgan ization. The prese nt
structur.e went into effec t last July.
" Thi s is a 's te p beyo nd rhe
Management Task Force in putting our
adm inistrative house in order ,'- Derge
said ...,He said the task force merel y
looked at existing condi tions and nol at ·
George Mace
possible future ideas .
The nex t appointee to the srudent af·
a36iiista nt to the vice president for -fa irs positi on will be te mpo r a ry
developme nt a nd se rvices and former
because the a na lysis may indicate
affirmative action officer. and Sam
changes which might make a \'ice
Rinella . d irector of housing.(
president ial-level appoi ntment inapThese na mes ha ve been "noated in
propriate. he said.
converSations." Derge said.
Possible a ltern a tives inc lude : no
He said he hopes to h,..ave a candidate
change to the present structure. a vice
chosen in time to present to. the Board
president or a substanti a l,Jessening of
of :f'rustees at its September meeting .
adm inist ration influence ii'! student affai rs .
The appointment to th e dean of
students position would be - tem po rary
Derge said the appointment would be
until July 1. 1974. Derge said. Duri ng
made fro m within the Universit y.
this ti me an ex tensi ve analys is of the
Mace was attending a workshop at
entire s tudent affal r~ st ructure will be
Oregon Stat e Unive rsit y a nd was
carri ed out.
"- u.navaila ble for co mm en! .
I.
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Sp(l(,pd. llhip
~~ragr. :;;:r;';;~i~~~~e~r:s~~i~r ~~j~

in the office parking lot caused even
jaded journalists to look twice. The
myster ious visitors apparently weren' t

too far out in the solar system-they

knew enough to pay the meter. (Photo
by Tom Poner)

E(irlipr testimony 1(·asfal.o;p

~r~y

admits reading, burning documents

WASHI NGTON CAP l-Former FBI
The Gray-Walters confl icts concerned
chief L. Patrick Gray admitted Friday
whether there was danger th a t the
he read secret document s before he
FBI's Watergate investi gation could
• bumed them , th<:n lied.a bout the event
reveal CIA bpera lions in Mexico , and
, for months amidst the Watergate cover·
who was trying to promote tha t theory.
up.
The pa pers Gray burned were given
Gray also told the Senate Wat erga ~
to him June 211 in the office of J ohn D.
committee he warne<1 P resident Nixon
Ehrlichman. top domestic advisor to
President Nixon . They had been taken
19 days after the Watergate break·in
that "people on your staff are trying to
from the safe of E. Howard Hunt , a for ·
mortally woond you by using the CIA
mer Wh ite House consultant since conand the FBJ. "
victed in the Watergate break·in.
But the former "acting FBI director
Gray acknowledged . in his 51-page
contradicted much testimony given
prepared statement to.the Senate comearlier in the day by Ll. Gen. Vernon R.
mittee that he was never directly orWalters, thi! deputy dir~tor of the CIA ,
dered to destroy the two envelopes of
who told the committee he 'fended off
paPers.
,
White Hoose efforts to bring the in· . "But there was. an<0r,-no doubt in
telligence agency into the Watergate afmy mind that destruction was intenfair.
.
ded," he said.
Ehrlichman and former White House
counsel 'John W. Dean III have each
Gus
testified he did not intend for Gray to

~n ~~J'~~,t1~;:;athe~w;,r:;' !~~

Bode

'political dynamite: and 'clearly should
. not see the light of day. ".
Gray said the docume~ts followed a
route [rom under his shirts in an apartment closet to his personal safe and
then to a chest of. drawers at his
Stonington, Conn ., home.
" I distinctly recall that I burned them
during Cbristmas week with the Christ·
mas and householtl paper trash ." he
said.
" Immediately .before putling them in
-the lire I opened diu: of the files . It contained what appeared to. be copies of
Gus' SIIys for the dean of students ii's
" top .. secret'. State Department
.!J8Iin ~. ICInII -v from temporary. '. cabiegramSl"

(

. .,

"The text of the ca ble im plica ted of·
ficia ls of the Kennedv adm inistration in
the assassi na tion o(President Die m of
South Vietn am . I had no reason then to
doubt th e authent ici ty of the 'ca ble' a nd
was shaken at wha t I read."
G ray did not know the c~ bJ es had
been faked by Hunt.
J
The burned pa pers came to hauKt
Gra y during his Senate hea ri ngs in
March on his nomination to be FBI

dire,~ t'Jr. He sa id he ta lked to Dea n
about the papers earl y lhat. month but
did not tell Dea n he had burned them
and was concerned tha t Dea n had lolq
Asst. Atty. Gen. Henry E . Petersen
so meth ing a bout the ' pape rs .
Gray sa id he lied to Petersen April 16
when he denied ever receiving th e fil es
from Dean .
~hc next day . Gray sa id . he told
Peterse n he had received the papers
but had not read them .

Food merchants nQt yet hurt
by shrinking beef supplies
the weekend but that skirt steaks 'and
shanks have been hard to come by.
National Super Market, on Main
St reel . said that they had enough beef
Loca l Carbondale grocers registered
mixed opinions on the beef shortage in
in stock. but that it was the sort of thing
you couldn't really predict as far as
a Daily Egyptian poll conducted
Friday , but do seem to be showing their . next week was concerned..
wounds over the nation-wide beef shorApparently the hardest hit in the
tage.
shortage is the Carbondale Kroger
Store, in Murdale Shopping Center.
Dave Pulcher manager of Borens
IGA FoodJiner , 1620 W. Main. said that
" We're completely out of beef. There
they were ' 'pretty good for the weekend
is a bad shortage all around," William
and the following .week. But it's really a
Preston, Kroger general meat eulter,
day-l<Klay thing."
said, "Some may say they have meat,
Kelley's Bjg Star owner, A.E . Kelley,
But I'd like to know where they are getseemed in a thankful mood when he
ting it. "
Carl Wolf, manager of Eckert's Counsaid, " We' re pretty fortun'lte for this
\ weekend, we have enough ."
try Store, West Town ShoppIng Mall,
Loren Fosse,' meat manager of
said that they have enough meat bul,
Boren's IGA FoodIiner, . Le~ Pari<
'We will be rationing one pound . of
Mall, said tlie store is in good shape for
ground chuck per customer."
By Ed DuniD-Wasowia
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
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falling short, says
city youth counselor
Young - Citize ns for Progress.
operating on the northeast side,
says, they have been working suc-

More

than

111 ~Ie-area

WIder pnVlleged yooths haVe been
employed this summer by the

Neighbomood Ydulh

Corps

cessfully in rmding odd jobs for
youths without any fmanciaJ aid .
The spi.ic.esman said the group

llad applied for funding from the
cart>ondale City Cooncillong before
the NYC was set up , b41 was not

(NYC) _ told

they would r>e receiving

when

&nd the jackson County SUmmer~ any mooey.
Employment Program (SEP).
CaITOIl Fry. City Manager of CarHowev~ . Port~ Powell, a norbondale. said the city does not fund
theast SIde resident and youth
groups sucb as the 'Young Citizens
worker. (eels
nearly ~ city
for Prpgress or the NYC. " We only
youths were given s~mmer Jobs.
act as a disbursing ag~t for the
• Scott Ratter , oo-«'Ciina.tor 0{ SEP,
funds once they have b een
said the group lias employed 128
released:' Fry said.
persons this summer. Seven are
Fry said the Young Citizens (or
adult workers. as veterans and 86
ProgreSs fund application ca.me
youths . The NYC employed 32 . through his office and was Im y~ths . many from the northeast
mediately submitted for funding .
SIde d Carbondale .
but no further information has been
The work is mostly outdoor .
recefved .
physical labor • Rauer said , s uCrt-as
In an aUmept to get help locaJly.
cutting grass. cleaning up parks and... the P~ress group lias started
~blic .bwk1~s. etc., " the kim;! of
requesting donations of new .or
used ' furniture clot}J1 ng, office
things In a aty that money and time
do net always allow r~ular city em equipment and ' ot her material s.
ployes to do. "
- Hems may be sent to'202 N. Gum St .
!latter added that . the . veterans
Additional informal ion is a vailable
. and adults work mainly In s uperfrom 549-5581.
v~sory roles but labor right alO!l8
TIle group; s member's say they
WIth the youth -:mployes.
a~irriiting their work to the
The program s we re set up
youth of the Northea st side. or just
through the efforts of George
summer employ ment :
Paluch. ci ty personnel dir~or. who
P o we it . a co un selor a t th e
is in charge oC both operauons.
Southern I1~nojs Work Release.Cen.
ter . has tned to heJ p Young C Iti zenS

n.ot
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Porter Powell. youth worker and counselor. takes employment

-LOft

information frorT) northeast side youths Ruben Nesbitt and •
Cleatu~ Cole as part 01 the Jackson County
ploy~nt Program . ( Phot~Y Sam Denoms )

Summer Em-
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Dept. of Justice' plans
- ·
to reonen
tn vest tga ,t ton
r
:;~~f;er~o~~;~ r~~:r::dg:~:I:r:a;o::·lnto KenrS,tate killings

city and state government agencies
and thenadistributed, Ratter said.
·He sailf.Jhkson County received
a SSS.5OO grant from the Departmenl of Labor for summer emplofihent. " Of .course there were
more applicatns than jobs
available." RaUer said.
... Spokesman for .a · group, ca lled

L(j,w professor to pr.obe
placement-of children

'

(al Qo

"'~_It,. BU!l.T 8,4,CHA !lACH

l.-. ... HAl DAVID

P£1Elfllli'tMllllllOi·SIlll K!IIIRIiIN

• •

people in the city have been "short,
changed."
~ WASHI NG TO N
( AP }- Th e
" Out of more than 200 a p·
Ju s ti ce
De partm e nt
Frida v
plicaLions for summ~ptoy men t .
reopened its investigation of the 1970
less than a third .were hired by NYC killing oflour Kent State University
for summ'e r jobs." Powell said .
students and s ugges.1ed the case
" What's su~ to happen t.o lh~ ...... lnay go to a federal grand jury.
rest of these disadvantaged kids?
AUy. Gen . Elliot L. Richardson
said he revived the case " to make
sure the department knows as much
as can possibly be learned as to
whether there were vi olations of
federa l law in this matter": '
Fou r students were killed a l\d
nine othe rs wounded · by Ohio
National Guardsmen who fired a 13second burst of gunfire inlo a group
SPRINGFIELD. CAP 1- A De Paul me of the homes received injeclions
~ st uden ts dem onstrating on May 4.
University law professor wa s rX depo-provera for birth control.
1910. against the dispatch ~of troops
named Friday to investigate the The drug is not licensed by the U.S.
in Cambodi a.
placemBlt of Illinois youngsters Food and Drug Administration for
who are wards of the state in s pecial tllat purpose.
The National Gua rd . stalioned Dn
hom es in Texas.
.
Keerian . 28. is a gradua te of the
campus aft er thre-e days of Jlisrup·
Jerome G. Miller. director of the
Universi ty of OIicago law school
tions. at fi rst said shots were fired
Children and Family . Ser v ices and a former 2'raliuate fel low of the
in response to a s ni per but la ter sa id
Department, said in a statement University of Marseille. He will be
there was no ev idence of sni per fi re.
that the investigator . Prot Patrick a Ssisted by a staff of law s tuden ts .
A sta te gra nd jury cxcneratt..td the
A. Keenan, will leave for TexaS
Nat iona l Guard. and former Ally.
Miller said the scope of the in · Gen . John N. Mitchell dropped the
within a week and make his initial
vestigation would be the placement caS(' in Au,gust 1971. sayi ng there
report within two weeks.
d wards of the children and fam ily was no evidence to justify calling a
.A . controversy over the Texas
services d epartm e nt i.n Tex a s fed eral g rand Tury.
placements arose after it was
hom es over the last several years .
discovered that some UHnois girls if)
Richa rdson said he had no r~ son
to belie ve Mitchell's decision was
" ,.,.ong. but thai " there are some
areas where a n additional inquiry i ~
desirable ...
He did nol: elaborate and ne ither
wd Asst. Atty . Gen . J. Sta nley Pot ·
tinger . who heads the Ci vil Ri ghts
saturday : Mostly sunny and a little warmer with th e high
Di\'ision conducting the new in·
temperature in the ' lower to middle 80s. Probabilit y for
ves tigat io n. Po ttinge r sa id he
precipitation will be 25 per cent and the wind w~ 1 be out of lhe
sought permiss ion to reopen the
Northwest at 5-10 m.p.b. Relati ve humidity 30 per cent.
case because he wa s dissa Lisfied
with some aspects of the origina l
'Saturdal night : Mostly clear and warmer with the lo w temprobe.
perature m-the lower 60s. Chances for precipitation will increase to 35 per cent tonigh( and tomorrow .
Pot Linger said he has nO( yel
developed. investigative plans' bUI
Sunday:, Partly c1<1Udy and still warmer with the high around

51.25

1ifIII_ ·IlJIIEl'tIJIK
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1Mlinglll'

lhat " a gra nd jury acti ng in its in·
ves ti,ga lin g
fu net io n
is
possi bilit~'. ,.
.
He sa id the FBI , which had
prod u~ a n 8.000..page report.' BI.so
be .lns tructed to res ume Its 10-
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"WOMEN IN
LOVE"
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Boy, I can't wail to get' bad to living in LEWIS
PARK APARTMENTS; a swimming pool, club
house, laundry facilities & furnished apartments. It's
1he 'FUN PLACE TO LIVE and something 10 shoot
for.

··t•

r 'Foste~
. . By ........ de FIeb...
. , ... . .. Dolly E~ Stall' Wri~
J

Kevin walked in the front door
and said, " Mom . there's a hole in
my new inner' tube,"

~ u~e:/!lr::t~U:X~~oru!~
Kevin is a foster dlild.

homes struggle ' for' harmo&rros'er
'0
1lle Harty·s. who are liscensed to
handle school age boys. have had no
problems with their fosler children.

said. " You don 't always know.Milat
happens to them and you worry
about them ,"

~:e:.~~~r:..i~ the experience lIwos:'ke ~i~r~~':'" afa~en;,:~~~~
" It's a shock after wrestling WIth
yoor (M' O middJe class neuroses 10
suddenly deal with .kids who rea lly
• have prob lems:' he sai d. "TIle
prob lems you h~d. growing up sud -

Kevln has been living with Mike
and Kathy Harty. carbondale. r...

denly begin to pu1\'erize."
Mrs, Harty added the problem
aoesn 't lie with the parents but with
the children 's a bility to accept their
si tuation.
Slle said the children experience 3'

. one year .
;
The Hartys, who have been f~ter
- /"'1la renls f« three boys, got the Idea
I' io become foster parents from
friends . "We have a very good
friend oImo is a social worker at the
Olildren and Family Services office
in Murphysboro and ",e-heard abou'
it through. him ,". Mrs . Harty said.
" We also have Other -friends ,who
were foster parents and saw their
experM",ce and we thought we'd do

situation for the chi ldren as soon as
possible.
.. It 's not easy for the children.
parents. or fosler parenLS." she
said . · ~ siluatism much beller fpr
the ctuldren when a permanent a nd
secure solut ion is found ."
Mrs . Harty said that although
bei ng a fosler pa-rent is a difficult
job . she would not. s top being one.
" It ·s rough ....l1en the chi ldren

~:~i?'~"f ~-::::. ~~/~;, ~:U~hJ - ~~:rto:::;~~b~::te~::a~I~~:o~
\1.'35 so fri ghtened of the switch that
\'ery positi ve experience."
the experience was traumatic for
Allhough most foster parents run
him ," she said . " He became very
reg ular foster homes , some are set
\41thdrawn and didn 'l want to be
up 10 handJe children With special
toumed or held . ,. After a week.
problems.
howe\'er , he opened up.
Mark and J udy Konikofr. Benton.
it ~:' Ha~y sa id there is a great
" This is the way the children
are liscensed to run an emergency
need for people to become · foster react to shock ," she added . The di agnostic and spl"Cia li'Zoo care
si tuation is not elq)lained to them
fosl er home. Part!fltS in these homes
parents.
•
are a \'ai lab le 10 take children on a
" 01ildren are brought to foster and they really don 't understand it.
'
homes because the child's family AU of a ' sudden, e\'erythi ng IS at hour basis.
" If children need to be placed
situations is totally d eteriorated ," changed."
Mrs . Harty said the hardest thing
somewhere in the middle of'1.he
. she said. ''There IS no one in. the
night . we take them, " Ms . Konikoff
famil y that can take the child a fo§ter parent has to accept is the
said.
because the im med iate famil y is in fact thaUhe situation is temporary.
" These chi ldren need to be in an
a state of dissolve and there is no " h 's hard to have some.}ne live with
you a long time and then leave," she l understand in g envi ronm e nt nut
place else for the child to go."

Foster parent" homes needed,
,.child se·rvices official says
FOSler homes are needed for
Mrs . Baroar said fOSI ~ parents
mildren .12 years of age and older, . are paid for keeping the children.

'0

tached
the children and Ihe
children attadu..'(1 (0 the family. so

~ve:1~ S:l~i~~~~ahr~~~~~~ ~e~ ~~~;:;~tJ.h~':g ~h~ ~~~ th~ea!r;i~!~~:~

an Ill inois law
fees. and the cQ.ild receives an
requiring both ·hat~ral parents to
allowance.
sign a rele;tSe making the child
Mrs. Barbar sa id the biggest
available for adoption has created a
problem faci ng fosler parents is
problem in time.
tolerance.
---,. "Now some children that can be
" It 's difficult to get people who
adopted have to be placed in foster
will tolerale drinking , smoking.
hom es unl il the' rclease is signed,"
dating and running away," she said. ' she said ....... Even if the mother and
As a result, the dlildren have to
father are Ilot married , we have to
rnove often ca using them 10 feci
find the falher tx....on! the ch ild ca n
rejected. she said.
be adopted . "
.

Children a nd Fa mily Services .
Marion , said in a recent interview.
" We have homes J hI".....have been
approved anti have no m ildren in
them, " Mrs . Sarbar said. " but
~ese homes ,.-.il re for yo unger
Children."
Mrs , Sar:bar said both temporary
and regular foster hom es are
needed .
..
IJt

,,~~~:,"~~ ~,~ ~~ ~rrder:

found in most homes . " We have 10 ~ being a
pa""" is gel ,he
a lot more time with them children rehabilitated with their
than with other mi ldren ."
parents.
TIle Konikoffs , who have a 16 and
" Foster homes are a temporary
a 17 year old gi rl staying. with them , situation." he Said. " All of our kids
have been foster parents fo r three have gone on to improved situalion,s
yea rs and have had about 20 and several have returned to their
children living ~1 t.h them during parents. " .
that time.
s. Konikoff. ....1lo has a sevenSome- of thes childreo have s tayed
\\dlh them overnight and others month old son, said the foster
dlildren have respon$lbilities in the
ha.vl been'~1 t h them for as long as a
hom e.
yea r .
"The two g ir~ we have now help
Ms . Konikorf said Lhere are a lot
of problems in dealing with teenage
wi th the housework and also take
care ~ the baby." she said.
roster children. " They are troubled
The Koniltoffs said they have enby the seperation from thei r parents
and require a 10( of understanding ."
jQyed bei"l! roS'eI' parents.
she said. " You feel lhat they should
be gratefuJ but a lot of them couJd
care less because they don 't want Lo
st ay ....·ith \'00 . "
Another' problem is getting the
chi ldren to lrus't the fosler parents ,
she said.
,
Konikofr. an 51U doct onal ca n·
didate, said Ihal it is difficult for the
chi ldren "to re1.~. l e to anybody
because they've ~n lhr.ough a lot.
"When voo fi rst sta rt . there is a
hone"mo'on
period
wher('
eVer):thlOg ~oes well. Then you get
to a pt.'f"iod where there are a 101 of
hassles and at Ihat 1)oIOt you ca n gt-'l
discou raged ...
Ms . Konikoff said the most Impor ·
tant pa rt of bt!ing a foster parent is
being able to (.'o mm un icate with the
ALL YOIl CAN EAT
children .
"NiO('--tcnlhs of bei ng a foster
parenl IS just being able to talk to
the kids," sht· said .
.,.
Ms . Konikoff said her main con·
rem for Ihe chi ldren IS their ability
10 read just to lhelr former Iifesty ll".
"The children we've had rea ll v
responded well here. but when the)'
go- back home. there could bt'
prob lems." she sajd.
..Konjkoff said. however. the goal

~d

i:i.ii'' d

\

to'~ ~~!~!'!~:d.f~~eJ::ffr~ cr~~~ ~ar'~I~~a~a~~U~~~i~~~~I~

overnight or for weekends , Mrs .
Sarbar said. Regular homes take in might do something al fi rst. and the
iodS
y,:r:er
of a mon~ to bu~~:O::II! t:!~.~~~t ~~~~
Mrs . Sarbar listed requiremen15 you woo'l have to leave."
for becoming a foster parent.
Mrs . Sarbar said the chi ld also
The child must be provided hi s has difficulty adjusting to the foster
.. own bed in a s u itab le place , parents.
preferably a bedroom , but he can
The child lIIay rl'SL'flt authority.
share a room with another child of , feel like he is a ward of the st~ t e and
therefore not a norm al ch ild . or
the same sex.
The parents must have enough ' resent the fosler parents' own
space for the mild and have a dlildren because they won 't havelo
ph.fsical bef-ore they are approved , leave the home , she said.
she said.
Mrs . Sarba r said that a lthough
She added that single or married roster homes are only temporary
persons can become fost er parents. placement for mildren , and many
"We're tuoking ror people ' who foster parents are adopting lhe
have a good hqrne si tuation them- mildren . " We used to discourage
selves and can share thei r home this a long time ago," she said . " But
wi~lhe ch"dren .' ~ she said.
many foster parents become at ·

:!I!r:

that prevents us from helping these

ch~~~~>nBa~~:aI~~~~~artment
of Children and Familv Services has
gotten a "good reSp<M1se" to a
request for temporary fosler hom es
to serve as an alterna tive to jail
detention for h:.oenagers.
" Start ing in August the courts
woo' t keep the chi ldren to their
facilities," she said. " However , I
don't know how ma n\' hom es will be
needed because the' courts ha\'en 't
turned them loose to us vet ."
She said 25 inquires have been
made and two homes have been ap·
proved. Anyone one interested may
ca ll Chi ldren and Family St.'f"VIce5
in Marion. 997-4371 or in Mur·
physboro. 687-1733.

Foster ParenS Association soon
to avail services for parent, child
A FostW' rParents Association,
designed to help foster parents exmange ideas with each other , is

" Every foster pa rent has to deal
with things they 've never deat wHh
before," he said. " This wav we can
go to OI her fosler parents ' and ask
them how they dea lt withm rertain
situations."
•
Mrs. Ha rty a lso said the rs;;cial
workers from the Depart ment of
Olildren and Family Services are
not always avai1<tble when someone
need~ help and this wil~ provid.e a n
alternate place to receive adVice.
Harty said the association will
a lso ~elp. parenl s find needed
matenals In case they get children
~ ' re not prepared r....

beiMi
' ~.rorHmartedy.ina JcaacksOn
y'er
' Coleunrost,

rbonda
Uk
• parent . said the associ ation will
provide a place for foster parents to
get help ....ith their problems.
" 1lle as5OCiation ....iII ~ good for
circ ul a t ing information abo ut"
probl e m s \I.'e have ·and also
pro\'idin,g emotiona l s upport ," he
said. Harty said he and his wife
Kathy. feel an a.ssociauoo should ~ .
formed because foster parents can
help each other.

STEVENSON ARMS HAS FOOD! !
We .till offer me cll. in

#

SUMMER P'LAYHOUSE ' 73
presents

•

PROIfES
".
Si~~
I~~S
Neil
BaCharach Nusiall

" F os t e r
parenthood
isn 't
regu lated ," h(> said. "You don 't
know when the familv will dissolve
or when children ....;11 nl-"ed a home. "
He said a list of sources for equipment. including toys. beds and
dothing, will be a \'ailable 10 a ll
members of the association .

.....

~
Aug. 4,5, 10,11
Tidtets: Sl.7S (s1udents t; S2.25 (Public)
AvaIlable: Box Office; 'Central Tldcets, Pennys .

:I

completely equipped,

modern c deteri:l, illong with our m ilny other fe IIlure ••
-University approved for
the freshman to the
graduate- student.
-Large recreational room
with facilities for sparetime activities.

-Laundry facilities
-Large pariting lot
-Spacious rooms '
tastefully furnished
-Singles AvaiiabJe

-Central Air Conditioning
-Color TV in lounge
~ nter<om to all rooms
- Telephone outlets in
all rooms

Steyen_~

VIII

Live & Eat Next to Campus III!

&OOW.Mill ·
549-9213

Daily ~. Aug. 4. 191:1.
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Editorial
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Ambulance service:
Right, Wrong

it

i~

fc'lIln,

th(~ ~uft

'I)"

or Unreasonable?

.-\m{'ri('ah~.

tim .. fur YOl lu rt-'du(' I'
undt' rh('11 ~ of

('Cluntr~

In reviewing the accounts"of the head-on co ll ision

/

six miles north of Carbonda le on HI. 51 last Saturday
y,ihich resulted in the dea th of Southern Ill ino is
res idents James Burns and Cheryl Thompson. a

serious consideration of certain underlining
seems most appropria te.

ract~

Though possibly not viewt..."<1 as a major issue. th e

queslion of adequate coun ty -wide emergency am bulanc~se rvice r ests deep in the heart of the matt er.
Under a July 1 contract betwt,-en the c ity of Carbon-dale and SIU . th e city reimburses the University for
every emergency ca ll mad£' wi th in the (·ity-l i mi ts. In

re turn the Sl U Hea lth Service is ubliga ted

10

provide

24-huur ambulance' ser vice insidt.· Ca rbondail' in

place of the Ibca) 'fire department th e service when
the contract was signed .
The Ca rbondale-SIU ambulance plan gained
tremendous s upport (rom most of the parti~s involved . II would clearl)' im l>ro t' local ambu lance
servke and cut operating costs for--both the city and
the Unive rsi t y.
Along with 'the faJ:t that a s uccessful joint venture
of this kind could be
as a prototype for future ~x
pansion of the program tu meet pending Federal
go~edlll1ent health and safely standards.
Howe ver , it was noted at the time that unl ess Carbondal e Township' availt!d it st~ W Ihe opportunit y 10
cuntract with the 'rity for Llmbulanct' service. th e re
might be seriou s repercussions .
,
"Repor'ls show that ambulance St.'I'vice ' is a
sit uation which is wor~ ning throughout Souther}l
Illinois." Cit y manager Carrull Fry told 11ll' SI U
Board of Trustees. ,when till' ambulan<.'e plan was
bei ng l·onsidered.
It would seem th al due to ri sing uperati onal costs
and inadeq\foille eq uipment and funds , must fire
depal'tl11enfs~ f'!II.I.eral hUlll es and similar conce rn s al~
.want out of till' eme rg ency ambulance business. They
simply;.:annot make money anymo re picki ng- up Lhe
"sick and afnicled " or rescuing those in distress .
Of course there arc lot s of ul ller sides to lh e matt er.
and money definitt'ly is a problem . However . too
many po liticians apj>car withuuI pril1(:iplt· wh en it s
CO lll es
10 a question uf human socia l net'd s. A nd
L'<iucaIL->d pt-'Ople SL"t.~m tu pay 'fur IlHI much ;:lI lt'ntion
10 wo rd ' a nd not enough lu ft'{' hngs.
If a count y-wide alllbu lam.'t.' plan IS n Ct->d~ . Iht·n
.Ih e neccssarv funds .shouJ d bl' · l11 ade availabLe.
Th e taxpayer's today pay taxl'S for s('rvices
received . whether rig ht. \\Tong ur ulll·easunable . Ye t
);,'herl the service is 110L recci \'l-d a t all . then SOI1H"OIH.·
Should be held to answer the question: " Wh y~"
Sam l)enoms
Daily Egyptian Staff Writ~r

Peoples

MArket

uSed

Letter
In .C:lefense of "wedded bliss"
To

t-h~

Daily Egyptian :

II\venieil(,(, arid fr(,L'<iom do 1101 speak 10 this lov('
and esteem . Where is_ the estee m of a man for a
woman who would . take frol11 her her good nam e but
not give her.bis own ? Where is th e esteem of a man
who would nOt want 10 protect hi s beloved fr um the
degradation of suc h actions? Wht' I'c is the esteem of
the co~pl e for ea'ch ot her that they would not lo ng to
.. pl:oclalm to Ihl.' world the joy of their love and uni on
with each ~l~ler (which is what marriage says) instead of hiding them selves with fear '"and s hame?
Where' this esteem. thi s hom Or and respect of
a nother. is missi ng, love ceases to be love: a mere
passion remains.
Le t us labe l thi s sexual revo lullon ror what it reall\'
Is-rebell ion again st givi ng up ones .mdependen cl~.
True marriage is a total commitlll t·nl. a cOl11plett:"
renunciation of persG nal independence. The tragic
thing is Ihat the coupl e who prelend 10 bt' like
married but are n·t . will nev er know what real Iuve ur
'i1 real marriage is under those c lr C Ull\ stanCl~s. II is
like tryi ng tu subs t itutt~ Kool Airl for a carbonated
drink . Without the fizz fthal s parkling. effe rvesn' nt
esteem for' one anot he r ) it is a poor moc k-up by an~'
cumparison . Wouldn 't you really ratl1l-'r have the real
thing'!
Mrs. E. Robe rt Ashworth
( 'arbondale

Mankind gets recalled

In the editorial on "Unwedded Bliss " of July 19. I
conclud~ that the donrlnant theme is thai per manency in marriage is a passe thing , and that more
freedom for temporary alliances is the way to go.
B~' Arthur Hoppe
Convenience seems to be th e major reason for the
Chronicle Features
"live-in" arrangement. It makes me wonder if l ~le
Scene : The Heavenlv Real Estate Office. Thl' Lanauthor of the editorial. knows what marriage is.
dIOl·d. humming happil y to himself. is bUSily
. According to the thinking of our present society.
touching up faded rainbows as his busll1ess agent .
marriage is a contract between two individuals . l
Mr. Gabriel. s trides in - his .go ld en trumpet 111 one
which can be -dissolved if there is sufficient cause.
hand , a sheaf of doc um ent s 111 othe r .
With this limited iew of marriage, it isn 't any wonGabriel (eage rly ): I think I've found the solution.
~er lhat all kinds of reasons are developed to
• sir. to your problems with th at litt le planet. Earth .
dissolve .them . and even to by-pass the contractual
The Landlord (sighing I: I assume the t ~nant s have
agreement to a IJve-in-walk-out relationship , With
been vandalizing the propert y again . And 1 s uppose
this view of marriage, I would agree, it would be inyou s till want to sound lhe Evi ction Notice on that
deed foolish )0 contractualize su!'h a ' s haky
trumpet of yours . But somehow . Gabriel. 1 just can't
arrangement.
bring myselr to evict them .
The .ground of marriage is not based upon law but
Gabriel : 1 know . sir . So I've come up with a bett er
upon the unity of spirit binding the couple tOll"ther.
idea . <triumphantly) Recall them ~
A basic and essential element or this spirit is a perThe Landlord : Recall them ? 11 sounds as though
son's esteem for the other, that honor and 'respect
you 've been reading Ralph Nader .
Gabriel : Exactly. sir . And by any sound method of
A basic and essential element of thl, spirit is a person's esteem for the other , that honor and respect
business practices . all 3.8 billion current models
that each hold for the ·other. This esteem is the
must be recalled instantly.
ground from which a lasting and fruitful love can
The Landlord : On what g~ounds. Gabriel?
grow_ Now this love is an essential ingredient of
Gabriel (producing his document.) : 1' ve compiled
marriage. But the
riage does not depend upon
a list of defects. sir. any single one·of which warrants
love for its con '
existence. Rather. the love
their recall. Now. first. they all obviously have fault y
depends upon rna iage (or its continued existence,
steering mechanisms.
Marriage gives to cove a situation of stability and
The Landlo~d Hrowning 1: Fault y s te eri ng
permanence, where It can grow toward maturity. _ mechanisms?
Marriage rescues love (rom the tyranny of &trong
Gabriel: Yes. sir. Observe their difficulty in mainbut immature feelings. If fo""", a person to li~t
laining a straight line toward . any objective or
ti~ of difflCUlty .and win th~h !O new depths of
negotiating a bend smoothly. The~" re always going
love and iIIIderslaDding_, \.Inti! a person bas passed
oCf in all directions at once. And WIth their defective
!I\roujIh this Lest, he or.she doesn't really Imow what
brakes. ..
love IS.
•
.

r-
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Th e Liundlord : 'tapprng his finge rs) : Defective
brakes'!
Grabie l : Ollce un a pe l'ilous course, sir . they find it
all but Il11pos,5ibll' lu stop. This is what ma kes them
so cu llisiun prUlll'. Unsafe at an.y speed . Then the
malfun ct iuning I'l'verse gears .
The Land lord ' pursing his lips) : Reverse ~ea rs ?
Gabrit-'I : The\' seem tu have been left off mos '
modt..'ls. Sir . OI1<:t' Ihey'v(~ taken a wrung turn , th ey
(..'al1·t back up .
Th e Lanul,:!'d Itestilv) : Is that all-. Gabrie l?
Gabrit~l : Oh. no si r . That 's not the half of it. Let 's
SI.~ l~. Their anti -pollution de vices clearly don 't work .
Or . ra tlll'r . cloudi ly . Look at the bruwn air down
there. The~' tU lls ume fossil fuels at an alarmi ng rate ,
Heal gas hll rners . And . worst of a ll under I th e
slightest pressure. they are prone to blow up ,
wreaking wide:-iprcad carnage and havoc.
Tht' Landlu.-d (scowli ng) : So you wuuld have me
reca ll them . Gabriel?
Gabri el :slllugl y) : Of course. sir. Th ey a re
defi nJl(.'ly g uilt y of being the worse designed, badly
t·ng lnt"t' red. shoddily mad e .
The Lallrllm'd (ste rnl y) : THEY are. g uilt y? And
whu deSigned. eng in ee red arid made them ?
Gabrlt'l : You did. sir . but..
(blanching) 011. I
didn ' t mean .
The Landlord : Exactl y, If the re is any g uilt , it is
1111 Ill' . ,And yet you are right about one thing, Gabriel.
They s hou ld be rec alled for design improvements.
Gabriel 'slll'prised) : You mean you will recall
them '! t rai sing his trumpet) Should 1 sound the
RecaJi Notice. sir ?
Th e Land lord : No. no . Gabriel. I'll recalJ 1:hem as I
a lwavs have .
Ga'briel (puzzled ): How's that sir '!
.
The LandlOl'd 'smiling gently) : One at a lime.
Gab ri el. One at a time.

'Daily 'Egjptian "
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Highway bill opens 'w~_ "
for mass transit fund·i ng
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House bu si ness berore a month -long lhe di\'en.ion d trust funds to mass
recess .
transit but objected to the funding
Friday over~mingly passed and
Shortly thereafter . the House gave
levels contained in the bi ll.
sen t to the White House a highway
final approval to the bill incr easin.&bill which would gradually open t.he
the- m inimum wage from $1.60 an
Higbway Trust Fun~ to ~xpenhour to S2 and S2.aJ next year if funds to be spent....on the acquisition
dil ure5 00 mass transit .
'
After the 382·34 vote , the House-- President Nixon signs it.
d buses in fiscal year 1975. which
However, Republicans in the begins July 1. 1974. In fiscal 1976 the
also took up the minimum wage and
House and Senate predicted Nixon entire S900 million in funds ear·
farm .iIIs on the last day of
,,; 11 veto it on the grounds it is in· marked for' urban highways could
riat io nan' and wou ld increase be spend on rail transit systems.
unemployrrumt among youthful and
Another hOf:ly debated provisioo
marginal workers .
would allow slates to turn back road
House passage by a roll call VOle funds·
earmarlted for controversial'
d 2S3 to 152 completed a three·yea r
urban highway projects and spend ..
ef~~t by Congress to raise the
an equal amount of general tax
m inimum .
money on a mass. tran;sit project.
The three-vear S20-bill ;~ highwav bill tiad been sta lled for 10
GAINSVILLE . Fla. lAP )~ nl)' a
weclts while Sena te-House conferees
fraction d the Vietnam Veterans
debated whether trust funds could
Against the War pl.otted to atta.c k
be spent on rail transit lines .
build ings a nd .. police ca rs With
homemaCJe bomb s during the
Word of a possible presidential
Republican National Con vention . a
pocket veto hild threatened t(l fur·
prosecutor told a jury Friday at the
ther"tleJa\' actioo on the bill unlli afComplete Optical
~ening of the Gainesv ille Eight .. ler the Aug usl recess. But Rep . Jim
Service
conspiracy tria l.
Wright , D·Tex .• the conference
" Th e VVA W is a peacerul
chairman, said he had been assured
24 Hr. Service on Coni
organization," AssL U.S. Attorney
by Transportation Secretary Claude
Lenses Pol ishing
Jack Carrouth said to his opening
S. Brinegar that President Nixon
would sign th(> bill.
statement.
p';cine 457-4919
" There will be no attempt to taint
. 415 A S. Illinois Ave.
The administration had s upported
the name of the organization in an~'
way, shape or form ," he said. "This
caSe is against these ..>ight, a splin ter ~roup of that organization ."
DefenS(" attorney Larry Turner
tried to link the case to the
Watergate investiga tion'; But U.S.
Distrid Court Judge Winston E. Ar·
.now had the 12 jurors leave the
.,.courtroom and then lold Turner : .
" Leaye • the Presi d e nt and
Wa terga te dut of the case."
Turner objected. saying Pablo '"
Fernancfez. expected to be a go\'ernment witness. was employed by the
Com m ittee to Re-elect the
President.
•

,,~~ ~N~~~tommrOlt~~=

Attorney says
not all VVAW
conspirators

HETZEL
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Zproing in
Larry Moore sets his sights at the .Parking l ot behind the Com-

munications Building Friday. Crawford Engineering in carter

4

v i lle is survey ing 12 campus parking lots. (Pholo by Tom Porter)
,

Par~ing lots due

l>- for.-- improvem-e nts
By Don Cr....
.' Student WriLer

same time. but Crawford said he
hopes such a situa tiun can be
avoided. "We want to try to k(.'ep in. convenience to a minimum ,· he adCampus parking may be s lightly ded.
disrupted for the next few months-as
Roy Smith, ~vil engineer for
12 lois receive improvements
Plant Engineering Serv ices. said.
.. It's really too bad, but we ca n't do
Parking lots 40 and 46, behind Itw all the work from the end of August
Commlinications' ' Building were to the m iddle of September ,"
dosed Thursday and Friday for sur·
According
to
Cr awford's
schedul e. work may not begin unlil
John Crawford ol J.H. Crawford after September. He plans 10 finish
~rveying early nex t week and
Civi," Engineers. Carterville.
begin desi~ning . He ~;J1 seek conCrawford has been contracted' by st ruction bids about mid-August and
the University to design and super- hopes to announce the low bid by
September. Crawford said it will
vise im provement of the 12 lots.
then"" take about a month to get con According to Crawford. the work tract approval from the Board of
will be dooe in several ' phases_ Trustees_
Phase 1 will consist of im Smith said the improvements will
provements to 'five of the 12 Jots. consist of laying black -top, in·
stalling gutters and curbs . painting
permanent lines. and "possibly
some re-layout ol parking and trafproject is S1OO.ooo.
fic flow ."
.'
Of the parking lots improved
I.4s scheduled to be .improved Wl - during Phaso 1. three a re for red
der Phase I are 23. northwest ol decals and t'4'O for blue.
Small Group Housing ; 4. ~ olthe
August LeMarchal. co-on:linator
Agriculture Building; 1 '''11<1 ollhe ol parking and traffic . "Said he knew
Genet-al Oassroom Building ; 40
r:i no plans to change the decal
southwest · oC the Communications designation ~ any olthetots being
Building ; and 46 west oltbe C<>m- repaired.
municatims 8uik1i~ .
R . D. Is bell . SIU assistant
treasurer . said the improvements
The General Oassroom Building will be fWlded from the I'arking
Jot . and the Communications Facilities Fund. The fund ,ifiiiPporBuildi,. lots .may ~ dosed at the ted by parkino: nnes.
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RARE BIRD HANDLERS 'WANTED
You need a certain touch . A special drive.

INhatever canes up in Navy air, you have to han·
die it. Jockeying a hot jet off tile deck in foul
weather . Hunting through skyways wtlere even
the wind gets lost . Or bosSing the liN le blad<: box
wrth the big PUnd1. INhatever you do, you learn to
do it right . Yoo learn the difference between
ta ming a fa lcon and a wren .
I yoo thi,* you can handle tfleojob, let US know.
Our birds are ready when you are . Lieutenants
Ray F isher, George Gwa ltney , and Keith McCorm id<: will be in the I roquoi s Room of the Student
UniCJ'1 CJ'1 Tuesday, Wednesday , and Thursday ,
August 7,8.9. 1973.
If yOU' ll! going 10 be scrnething , wtw not be
something special.

r~;N;-V;~~;U~Aid;-DM;-~----------1
I wurungton Navy Yard
I
I Wutllngton. D.C. 20390
I
I Please send me further information about your
I
: 0 Naval Aviator 0 Navy flight Otticers' program!s)

I

: NAME

AGE

:

I
STATE
ZIP
I1__ ___ __ ____ _______
________
_ JI
: ~~ss
CITY

Justic.e Douglas
to rule 'on bombing
YAKlMA. Wash . (AP )-Supreme • (our- Air Force officers challenging
the Presldept' s 3 uLhor ipt 10 order
Cambodia n bombin~. .
mediate halt to U.S. bombing in
Douglas heard an hour of oral
Cambodia.
'
"
argument s on a req ues t from
Douglas ' heard. arguments in the Aplerica n CI\,I I Libert ies Unaon al ·
case Friday and then retired to his torneys that h(.' vacate a Slay of a
CasCade Mountains cabin to con- lower cou rt order declanng the
sider the caSe.
..
bombing 10 be unconstitutional.
'.
President Nixon. meanwhile. sent
a letter to Congress accusing the
The District Court ruled thl!
lawmakers of " aband onin g a President did not haw the authOrity
friend" and undermining his own er· to ad unilal"er-ally: 5 ut th(> r ullllg
(ms for a cease-fire by setting- an was stayed pendi ng an appeal to the
Aug. IS cutoff for bombing of Cam·
2nd U.S. Circuit Court of · Appeals .
bodia.
Argum ent s in that appeal are s(1 for
• And -the Pentagon indicated it Ol!X I Wednesday.

. f::
~:::f!: ~i~~rru?~ ~':.1!:. '
day m whether to caJl an im.

.

would co ntinu e rcconnai sa nce

nights over Cambodia e\' Cf1 aft er
lhc cutoff dale.
AI issue is a case brought by Rep.
'Elizabeth Holtzman. D·N. y " and

Douglas said h(' will dcclde the
case during the .....eekend and is.!)u!!
Lhe ord er through the Supreme
Court offit'CS in WashinglOn . D .C

City Couneil ' to discuss
extra prOperty Monday '
The Carbondale City Council wil l
ad un a n or8iRance dt.'Claring <..'cr tain property s urplus a t its formal
meeting Monday.

TIle items Ii:;(oo as s urpl.us are
three Chevr;olet pickups . one USf,.'<i

by the Animal Con trol Department.
one bv the Rat and p~; Cont rol .
Dt.'P3rtmcnt and the third by tht.'
Building Maint~n cu Oepartml."flt :
four pieces of office eqlJipmt.'fl1 'and
two 15-foot dump bodies with hoist
and cab shield . formerl y on Yl.'hides

Campu~

•

which have bet.~l rcfllact.'d by slur r y
seal mac..ilifl{' and street nusher.
Act..'Ording to. the ord inank . . thl'
property is nu looger nCC(,'SS;lry ur
useful 10 the ci lY . The ci l)' manaber
will by a utho r i~ed to sell th ..'
property or COIIvert it into soml'
other (orm useful to tht> Ci lY by

r~:.~~n~::ter~~\~~p:~~~':''.I~~
For

Onl:

hour aft er thl' for mal

· Pr() lI/isl·.~ ·

Ski
b
. ,-.
·
y a ex pe rl Die n ts c pntIn u e,

~~:!~h~fc~~~nc~~u~"):::~Z ' rescue,'
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Unl vcrsi ty Puliet.· SJ.!1. Hubert S. Harri s has bt'ell awa rd ed a
1III1t.... I11(lnth se hcl l;)rship rell" a Traffk Puliet· Adrn in i slra tH.c.~
Training prugl'am at NU I·thwl'stern UfllVt·r si ty .
T ht' pl"CJgram b t.·gins St.·pl . 13 and wu rks nat iona lly. and II1ll'r lI at iuna lly II) ht' lp im p rovt' Iht· milnagt.'I·131. s upt·r\"isu r y a nd
h_'"<.'hn ical skill s uf ' !>l'rsUllllt'l III agt.'lwit.'s .. r espuns lolt.· fUI '
uJ.ll'rating h ig hwi:IY tnlllsporlalll1l1 and l.TIII1111<.11 j ustin' sySlt.'II1S.
Bards will pl'Ub~lbly he assigl1(.aU ~ ~I I raining lIffi<:t.·r Whl'lI Iw
I"l'lurns lu c;unpu s . Vitgtl T'·UIHIllt.·'· ... as.'o\islanl st'l'u rll~' ullin'r .
S<.lld .

God WIIl Chu. Si ll pnlfl'ssor of juurnalism has acn' plt'Ct all ill vitatiun from tlw R(' p u blic uf Chin ;1 to attt!lI d a st' l11in ar u n
nat ional dev~lol)mt!nt. It begi ns Munday .
Chu will l>reS4..'n1 a paper 0 11 com I1lUn ic.:allons and II1tt'rnational r elations al Ihe National Chen gdll U lfi versi t~·.
B e left Ca rbund ale Thursda\" a nd is scheduk>d lu 1(,<..I\'l'
Taipt'i. T aiwan. Aug . 18..
On Aug . .21. Chu wi ll p resent a paper ~.'nli tl ed. "CUIlI \ ll1unica t ion ' and National Developmcnt. Th c Contribul iuns of
Wilbur Achramm " to the annual con ven ti on uf Associat iun rur
Edu('ation in Journalism .

. Bryce W. Rucker , acti ng direclor uf SIU 's School of J our,
nalism , and j ournalism faculty members Harl an Mendenhall .
Manion Rice. blorman Van Tubergen and Harrv Ston ecipher
will also attend a convention at Fort Collins. cOlo.
In September , Chu will leave [or a nine-month appointment
as Senior F ellow at the East -West Center. University or Hawaii .
While i n Hawaii, Ch u will be doing research in conlmunica tion
and national development with Wilb ur Schramm. direct or or
the E ast -West Comm unication Institute.

+ + +
Anna- carol Fults, professor and chairman o( the Department
o( Home Economics Education at SIU . ~ II -cond u ct an in- '
- service workshop f9r the faculty of West ern Wisconsin

Technical Institute August 'rI al laCrosse. Wis. The workshop is
entitled , "Attiludes, Beliefs a nd Values in the Affective Domain
of Educational Objectives: ' .

+ + +
Two research papers will be pr.,s.,nted al the ann ual meet ing
of the Poultry Science Association Monday Ihrough Friday at
• Soulh Dakota State University in Broolt.ings .
. Scott Hi M er'S , professor of ani mal jndustries, andgrad uale
student Victor Arval will present the papers. Both represent
partial~
Ulflii ent of requirements for sludent master's degrees
In animal '
ustries wit h majol"l' in poultry science. The papers
will be g in the Associat ion's nutrition sectiona l meetings.
Him
will present a report on ''The Effect of Prolein 'Levei
and Cal . to P rotein Ratio in the CIllcks' Response to Fishmal Suppl
t.ation." Joint author is Paula Costa, graduate
student rrom the University of Sam, Maria, Brazil. Arvat's
~, with Hinners as joint author, WIU be on " Evalualion of
ECI SbeIIs as a Low Cost ~um Source ror Laying Hens."

Bev . Appleton plays Chuck Baxter , a young i n~rance accoun·
ta nt wh o learns how to succeed in business w ithout really
try ing , in the Summer P layhouse ' 73 production of " Promises,
Prom ises." The Neil Simon -Burt Bacharach-Hal David musical
comedy , an adaptatipn of !he Bi ll y Wi lder·tAL. Diam ond
sc reenplav for " The Apa r tmen t ," w ill be presentqD at 8 p .m .
Sat urday and Sunday and again' Aug . 10 and 11 in t~ ni versity
Theat er of the Communications Building . Tickets, priced a t
S1.75 for st udents and S2.7S for others. a r e a'v a i lable at the
University Theater box office, the Central Ti cke t Office in the
S tud.e nt Center and Penney ' s.

.

,

preparations sp.eef;i-up

By Paul Re<-er
AP Ae rospace Writer
SPACE CENTER , Hous tun .Sk~' l ab a~ronau ts. s.:af" tn their
Space cabin but uncer tain how
they ' ll get back home , conducted
their first full da)' of exper'iments
Friday . Laun<"h pr e parati ons
s p e ed e d up fo r a poss lbho
<'fnc rgen<.·y res<.·Ul' nHSSlUn .
A...lronaul s Alan I.. Rc'H1 . J al'k H.

Funds to sink
tracks pass
both hou ~es
A fl'Ci<'1"at Iransporlat lon bill. tn dud lng 510 Illl illon dl'Sl~na t ed fo r
tht, rt'lucallUll ol th{' IllinOIS O ..'fltra t
r'.11lroad track.... ""llIch l'UI Ihrllu~h
thl' mlddll' u( <.:arbnnd al t·. ha s
1)3SS(od both tht' Sena te and HOUSl'.
al'cordlllg 10 an nnnnUlll't·Illt.'u l (rom
Rt1> . Kl'llIll'lh J . Gray 's Of(iCl'

Fr~~\'11I nexi .'l.tX'S to Ihto d~k of
Prt'S ld('fl1 Nixon , whost.' approval o(
lht.' measure alone tlO1(' .....as doubl ful . However , Iht' spukt."Slllan for
Gray said Gray antiCipates no dl(ficulty in tht' bill 's becom inG la ..... by
presidential siJ!natun.·.
TIle (edt'f""al (unds may be used 10
begin the tong-antici pated projoo of
sinking lhe IC Irack bed below
street leye! . Various remedies (or
SQlving trai n-t ra ffi c conflicts In Carbonda le have been undt.'r study ror
nearly ten yea rs . Local offiCials
haye announced no dcfi rute plans
(or lht> $10 m illion federal windfall .

Lousma and Dr . Owen Garn oll
focuSt.'(1 a baHt.,· \" of cameras at thl'
earth and at dlsiant star fields In a
(ull day of SCien tific l'xpenments.
Tht.' Skvlab 2 cr('wm(>n an.' secure
Insldt' their urbHlng laboratory and
hupt' tu <.'u mpll·ll' the ir 59 -day
mlSSlun , SUI Ihelr Apolln l'Ommand
stllp . u 'llich ft.'HIt.-'S them betwt,(on
earth and spare, IS cri ppled and 0(fic lals an: uncertain if It Will be
u..'Wd to return them to ea rlh .
If Iht' Apollu lTaft has more
pwb lt·ms . offi Cials said tht.'y may
ha n' In la unch Ihl' firsl space
reseu!.' rrll SS lOn c\'t"r a lt empted .
Tt'l'hIllCJa IlS a l <.:ape Ken nedy . Fla. ,
art' workm~ around tht' dock to
pn'llar(' a rocket and. ;mothe r Apollo
spaCt.'l.'raft (01" the possible rescue
try .

Unwanted

Sk \'lab 2's mission is sched.uled. to
end . Sept. 25. Officials said the
rescue craft will be ready (I)f

la unch, if need~. by Sept. J~.
.K'
Dr. Will iam C. Schnei der, d irec- .
tor .o( the Skylab proGram . said
Friday , hoYo'ever, that thete was no
tunger the feelil)g br grea l urgency
which officials exprt.'Sscd earlier.
At a nt."""s bril....ing. Sdm 'der satn
!lo1 udies

usi ng

a l."Ompuler.-driyCfI

SIn1utatev- Indicate that the crippled
Apollo cra ft IS in better sh{lpc than
origina lly thought.
He sa id studies have shown that
Ol'!e 0( two broken sleering rockets
on the Skylab 2 Apoll o cran may be
partially usa bl e. Also. he said ,
back-up systems may be able to do
the job of the fai led. rocket systems
and gee the aslronauls sa (ely to
earth.

Removed

Hair

20 percent stud.nt discount

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
Ntedical Association
Member of the V Electrolysis
Assuc:iation of America
Carolyn S. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist
Tue s .- Fri. 10-3 :30
p'hone for Appo intment 457 -6023
Eve n . 985-605 7

At Hyde Park, Monticello, &Clark
You Can Beat The Utilities Hassle B.caus.

WE PAY ALL UTIL'ITIES I• I• I•

Our.apartmentl feature:
. (Far Sophl., Junion, Senior,
& Graduate: Men & Women)
Contact Stevenlon Arml Offic.
600 .W. Mill St. or C.II Hyde
1Iork Apt..
4 '57 -401 2
504 $. W.II

•
•
•
•

wall to wall c.rp.ting
1 0 0% Air-Conditioned
EI.ctric Heat
All G.E. Kitchenl &
•
G.rb. . . DilPo••I.
• Larg. Walk in a •••••
• Cabl. T.V. Av.ilabl.
• Parking Facili•••

.. ..: .
,

Se.rve Your Family rhe Finest MeatS!-',
I

When you'r. looking for Ihe finesl in meals 10 pleose your family , Ma'm ....
. you can depend an Nolional! In lOCI, iI's uncondilionally g ~ a ran lee d lor
QUAlITY , and your campl"'e solisfoclian, or yar mane" .. ill be cheerfully re·
lunded! Slap in IW a visil 10 Na,ianal 's Medf Deport',,""1 soon, see I he i r
huge seleclion 01 U.S.D.A. Graded Cha it! Beel (the linesl you can serve).

.

.915 WEST MAIN
CARBONDALE
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5TO' IN TOO ... ., . COMo'.11 NATION.
Al ~ US 0'" CHOICE IUf wtlH 0'1'411 '
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NO WQNDU NA"ONAl GUA • •
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Imaame __ the mast ·fun

.~ ever. l1ad~tiYe bucks!
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"

ONLY U.S.D.A .
CHOICE BEEF!

(
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UPER SPECIAL

SUPER SPECiAL
AU WHln FISH

Orch :afd P :ark
Corn Pe:a.
Greenbe:an.

Veg~tables

Fre.h

lueberries

:!=ft'
Do;Iy
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Nixon .urges Ijf.t
" . on interest limits

would m ea n h igher interes t'
payments on passbook savings ac·
counts, the kind of savings held by
maR\' Anll'ricans .
'-"
TIle Presidt.·nt proposed phaSing
out interest cei lings . which now
ran&e from 5 to 5 '". per cent on
pa ssbook savings, o\'er a SIll -yea r
period ,
He also......ecommended perm itt ing
savings and loa n associations to
provi de dlecking account services.
and he proposed approving so-called.
Now ·Negotiable Order of With·
drawa l·account service for both
bank s and s a\!in gs and , loa n
associations . These provide that in·
By' Ed Ounin·Waso",icz.
stJl utJons can negottat e ' interes t
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
payments on checking accounts at
the time of withdrawal.
F'ive stat(> agencies are planning a
1lle proposals are part of a plan·
pilot g,rogram foc a southern Illinois '
<-'OUnt)' In an attempt to better coor" ned reorganlultion of the country's
finan cial system th at the ad·
dina te their services.
ministration hopes to send to
The ager1cies, which have been
meeung Since September 1972. are Congress in September.
Th€.' mai n purpose of elil11inating
tht' State Departments uf Public
Hea lth , Mental Health. Public Aid . interest rate ('Ci lings on savings
deposits is 10 maml-ain a consistent
and € hildren and Fa mily ~\'ices
now of monev into banks and
and the Division of Vocational
savings and loa'n ins titutions-during
Rehabi litation.
periods of high interest rales.
Repn.'SCf1tatlves of the agl."flcies.
Although the proposals have been
which toget her form the Ad Hoc
Task Force on Peoplp 's Servires, . under study since 1970, Deputy
met. in the Kaskas kia- Room of the
Student Center Thursday .
nounced at a n opport une time. " We
checks peach
" The primary reason Ill inois
Region 5 wa s chosen," Harry are in a per iod ' that could be
classified this moment as an in·
Freima n. a staff worker of the ad
terest rate crunch ." Simon said al a .
hoc task force, said , ":.s that the
agencJ(~" Jnvolved here already ha<t. Wh it€.' Ho use briefing on the
proposals.
a close working telationship . "
He said 'a..ft'l"3joc consideration has
Reg ion 5 encompasses Z7 counties
which ream as fa r north as Ef- been assuring adequate funds for
fingham, Fayette and Jasper caun·
ho~t~'were criticized by
"Our R~ "&Delicious variet'lf was
Clyde Arnold . owner of Arno ld Or- ties ,
in fuji bloom when the freel(>' cam
chards and Market . had si milar
Jim Rea, director of Planning for " the savings and. loan industry.
Gilbert G , Roessner . vice president
and took the worse damage . We will ~r.;nments. "The apple bloSSoms In Southern ll1i nois. Governor 's Offi ce.
~ Ihe Natiorral Leagu ~ of Insured
have almost a complete blank," pattial bloom were not killed . ex - said Thursday the tas k force is funSavings Associations. said the lean
John Sau e r. owner o f Sauer ~ cept Red DeliCIOUS. whidl \l'crt.' ded by the Comprehensive Hea lth
associatioos would be turned into
Springdale- Orchards. said .
destroyed ."
PlanninJ.( Departm e nt , a s t a t e
"underfed commercia l banks ,"
•
Of his SOO:acrc. orchard, Sauer
" The apple crop might have been agency .
The National Association of Homt'
" Previously there was a commitesti mated he will ha ve most a full normal, bUI Iwo weeks of hea vy
Builders declared that the proposals
crop in the goldt.'fI delicious and rains (0110wOO the frost and prt>\'co · tee on a cabinet level . but no
"would virtuall.y destroy thai
regional g roup to ,examine the
Roman beauty varit'lil.'S find 65 per ted . apple pollenatiQn:' added Ar·
American thrift system and put an
cent cmp in the J onathans .
.... .. nold , who owns about 100 acre; of si tuatioo on the loca l level . So the
end lo .t he fun ction of the savi ngs
agencies never really got togelh~:'
,
and
loan inst itutions as a principal
Rea
said.
estimates hi S go lden
The primary <."QI1(;ern of the task source of mortage fuhds for hom e
delicious 10 be half-u-ol' . a full m,1'
buyers . ..
fur<..... IS to draw up a proposal to be
The
American
Sa ke r s
presen ted in Springfield. Martin An·
Association said the proposa s . "at
derson . d irector of the Agency of
first g lance appear to provide for,
housin't and fet.'d ing systems . In · ~.~:~. h:r~13;~~:~:~o~,;:::~
ba lanced change" but said it ,,"'ould
duded I~ a moocm f~ s torage. last yea r-one-third (TOP . " We an,' task force is the first orga nized ef
st udy them further
preparat~on and handh~g system
more fortunat e than other ~rowers fort a nd a n Important one ,
for the. hvestock enter.-prlS(>.
in the area . '"
'" If II didn't orlgmate here in
.Shan~ . ltx: mornmg program
Arnold estimated hI S 'PCaches 10 H ~ l on 5, thert' may not have been a
"'~th II11 000s dl~toc of agrlcu!ture
turn out 10 pet" cent crop. He Will task for(."l' un thl' Sla h.~ level ," An ·
~1I be ~ , A: W(>1chenlhal. U"'\,~·
also have lost one.tJu rd of his peach dt.'rsun ~lId ,
TIlt.' day·long met'tln~ Thursday .
~O!Ii~~~~fk~fa~lt ;r~e::~:~ ~~ that will affect f~tu~e crops . brouJ!hl
the task for('t.' lu no definite
profitable cattle : and G. B , Marion .
The ~ch ~lossom wll! ~ot stand
on leave from the SUIU animal in. cold tempera~ur~ at any tlm «;> , The concluSions.
'"We'rt' headt.'d In thl' right dir(.'C ,dustries .department . discuss ing ~l:::::: ::~~ g~t~a~~ar:~ tlOn." F reim an said . '"but we just
reproductive r:nanagement of beef valley practicall ' dJwned ."
haven' t nailed do"'n :~le detail s of
ooVt's for maximum profits.
F ',
.
,~
d
d
Ih' the proposa I. '"
Cattle feeding will be the maIO
rul ,Price ra ises . epen on. (
Th" task focce plans to meet
theme of the afternoon session .
prod4CiIoo 0( the natt?", Sauer sal~ .
Dixon
Lee. SIU .Carbondal e
He ,adden tha~ luca,lI) productIOn IS August 9, to conti nue discussions
but haven 't decidt.'d on a meeting
assoc.iat~ p.rofessor of a nir:na l in· ~~~~~u~it~ ~:!~II~~~ t~dfi~a~: place , Freiman said .
dustnes, will talk on feedl~ the
ca ll \' disastet=ous . The basi costs
~. cattle herd for m~xlmum
of taxes and maintenance must be
profit R .J . (Bob) Webb of Simpson.
met Arnold ·d h sa·ed so
former director of the DiXon Sprmgs
.
sal
e \ .
me on
Agriculture Center, will tell how 10
harv~ labo.r and spraY,mg .
pi6litably pnJ(il'Ce forage crops on
. " 'ryus SPring proc;lucuon I()()k~
Southern UJinois sOils.
like It v.'OUld be mum worse than 1l
Also on J.he afternoon program turned OUI. . Our buye r s ht'"ard
will be Jay Zimmerman, a con. reports on thiS an . planned to buy
suiting nutritipnist with Ralston elsewhere, Our migrant force of
Purina ; RoberI.(Bob) Nash, former laborers also went wher.~ th ey
executive secretary of the Georgia lhoughllhe work would be. Sauer
Cattleman ' s Association and. eltplamed..
.
.
operalor of the ·,.ash Cattle Co .• and
Sauer said thaI hIS crops did lurr
two cattlemt;A ' alking about
out .better than they looked to early
poosibilities rot a ·Southern Illinois Sj)nng and he wooJd have problems
cattleman's as.or;nciation .
WIth labor.
WASHINGTON (AP I-President
NIXon Friday recommended an end
to all limitations on the a mounts of
Interest lhat banks and 5aVing6 and
loan a ssoci ations can pay on
savings deposits ,
The · res uh of Iht:' recommen ·
dat ion , If approved by ct.ngress ,

Inter-agency
health system
being planned

·rc~~:::~ ~i~~h!;e~: ~Ii:~

Oy!le

PQor peac4, a pie harvest '
predicted'oy ar·e a growers
By Uoda Lipman
Doily EgypIi~ swr Writer
An Early April freeze "has lefllhe
Southern lIIinois apple and peach
busines!"'llrJjttle less sweet this year.
'area growers have noted .
The freeze caused the peach crop

t<\-be an almost compler.e loss and

mly half the usual apple crop will
survive for the fall harvest.

-SIU to c·o· -sponsor

beef cattle ·workshop
M~ern prac~ices

in bbyin~ .
housing and fcedlng ~ cattle:.wlll
be observed ~)Od. discussed m a
Southern llIlOOIS Beef Callie
W.ockshop Monday . at the Gyp~y
Hdl Fanns nor:theast of Ou ~uOl.n
f!X the benefit of thl' region s

hV~oc:~a:-!"mer ~

a J~nt effort . of
University of lIIinois Cooperall,ve
Extensioo Servil."e. the animal m·
du:a~es ~l1!"ent of Southern
IlhOOls t!OIverslly at Carbond4le.
Gypsy Hili Farm . and a feed compa~y .

,

Robert J . (Pud) Williams . direc.
tot of the Illinois Department of
.. AgricultW'e. will . lead 0." the. 10 :30
a ,m , program .Wlth a discr~lon on
what a growulg - cattle ~~ry
could mean to Sou~ IiltnOls.
Fanners attendll1.S the event can
take put in discussion tours of the
Gypsy Hill Fann facilities dw-ing
~ 9 to '10 :30 a.m. registration
period. Almost 3,000 beef caWe 01
various breeds are on. feed at the
'Fann wxIer con.fmement and drylot'

Area .Democrats
to h av·e annua I
••
basket picnic

.
All area DemQf:::rats have been in·
vited to rub elbows and· renew
acquaintances at an ''OId Fashioned .
PiaUc·· Sunday in II..·

_eI

p/l)'oboro.
'!be pot...uct piatie is an annua,
opcmoored by · the Jackson
CounI,y Domocrat Central Commit·

.nair

::·,= u:·!Ur~..=

and cold cIriI*s.
State Son. Ken Buzbee and State
Rep. " - Holloway may attend
. _
SUnday'.
even
but wwJd
Chancey
_ DO
be
_ _ He
the piCnic is "just a
pIboriaI" rer
als to ~
8Dd pt aeq ·ated with DeW

. preciact..... .
_bon.
.
The piaIic will botiin at I p.m . in
the - . . . . (]uti SheI", in II....,
~

Cif;y.....

1baIe_.
~ or·

diJt& we iDYIied to brine a

pie .ro.. ...... that

~."

.... II. Jloilr·£gpIiIn. Aoo ••;11173

tr~~old

~~~~~~li~:~?rEH~:~::

~~tf;~~~I?:~i~~ sai:.I~~~~d~ t~~

Fund Drive

Cablethon.
for

Sickle-Cell Anemia

August 10, from 8 am. to 8 pm,
RA Y CHARLES it
DANNY THOMAS
invited plus Local Ta'ent

& other distinguished gue~ts,
on Channel 7, Carbondale
Proceeds cliyicleclequ~l,. letw"n
Doctors Hoapit 34 ~ N ~ional-Founcbtion.
Sponsored I,. ai.,.'s Soci:ll

0r8 ..ill dion

I'

Spe~al Ed

.hosts pic nic
for young,.old
Friday was fun for a very ~al
group of area residents. ArOWld SO
senior citizens and children were
treated to a pialie and a ride on a n
old-fashioned coal train by mOfe
than 7O-speciaJ education students
and instructors from SIU.
The oldsters .....ere residents of
T):ler Nursing Home. Murphysboro.
The kids were children from Syr est
Nursing Hom e and the Elm Street

Project . The 51 U specia ~ ed4C3tion
department has sponsored tutoring
projects this summ er ir}\!olving
young and old ci ti zens. Friday's ex·
('Ursion was the wind-up of the
program.
TIle dav waS rounded oul '-'1ih a
lilll(> help from somt' friends who
donated food, drink and money to
the piU1ic-BulTalo Bob's, Booby's

'S pecial education st udentS and guests at picnic ha\'e a

bounci~g good time with

~ }~erCa~r~~a!~~ f~=~

a parachute ('anopy

Compr,omise farm bill -ap
' p'roved ' ~Eh:~~::~::~:~:~r:~::
......

WASH INGTON

(AP)~n gress

on Issuance of food stamps to

~~ t~.ui~l:;:i:eneer~n!!!: st~:~mpromise.

worked oul by
food s tamps · Senate-Hoose conferees, had been
(or stri kers.
accepted earlier Ihis week by the
" Prest!:e:~ 1 Nixon is expected to ~ate. as to 7, after the food stamp

m price s upports 'and

get compared 10 costs and liVing ex -

~~a'n~orf~~lt!I~'Sln:!( th~f~C n~~~~~ ~~t a~~n:~
ends March 31, 19'15. After March
31. 1m. th"!!' s UPPOrl returns to its
current level of 7S per cent of Ppu!y ,
The
h
legis,I3tion also
the
weal certl r icate program-the so·
ca ll ed bread tax~by endi ng a

SJt~~er t~ ~ew bill . price s upporu
for wheal. cotton and feed grain

a;:~:rgr:{~~ for the first Iwo
years o(t~e new concept would be

would remain constant in 1974 and

$2..05 a bushel for whal. $1.38 3

vary.
Federal payments would be made
farmers if the !'Darket price drops
below the '"target price" level. The
payments would make up the di ffer-enee bet ween the target price
and the~r k el price. Current
market prices are above the target
prices.
The House approved the bill by a

and 38 cents
The bi ll ' would set an annual
finance the price ~uppor t system
payment limi t ofS2lJ.OOOper farmer ,,,, Th is prcwlSlon ",oulet be retroact ive
instead of the cur rent SSS.o&t pet tq. July I. the secretary of crop. Cotton allotments could con'Ile Secretary of agriculture would
tinue to be leased or sold to avoid gai n vast power over food pr-ices ,unthe full impact of th e limit. Cler price oon lrol s or a freeze. The
Payments to . fnrmers for not
bill woold r~uire Ule President to
growing crops would-be-.v;:empted
make "appropriate adjustments" in
from tl1e limit.
maximum prices that may be
'The minimum milk price support charged under controls. Such action

~~i~\rraU~! ~~sd!::~ y~:;~ ~~I f~oroo~~~ __
(0

y~e o~a~~'!~'~nla ry
~Iocked

maneuver
insertion of a pr~ ban

abolish~

dnnk . the PicniC featured active
' games a nd lots of laughter, After

,
IS

no other way to

The legislalionmakes a se,-des of

~la~~~~ ;J:~:~~~~~ Pr:rgr;o~~

~:ri~~jc~IJ~~~~1 s~~i~~

and climbed aboard the P yramid
Express for a chugging. looting ride
through Crab Orchard.

,)'O'Cs"I";'ra"n,\d"'nPgro\'a'ddesJ'u'sfl~:,~,m
s i',a"nnu'ha~ . Lea ther goods
.~".
-v

""

\'a lul~ t:i ('Oupun allotments efft."(1ive

~ ~u~~~t~~~ ~I~~~~~>s~rl~ .~~U~hl~~~g~:t~.~9~~:~::~;r:;
annual adjustml.'f1ts .
Tlw ~IU also makes parll a l
~ restoratJon of food stamp eligibility
fer some aged. blind and disabl~
persons who wi ll be gelling fl.'<iera l
payments starllflg·Jan , I, 1974. under tht> new Social Security s uppleml'nlal aid pro,.;ram . Thl'
legis lation extends food s tamp

-.-

stor~ opens

A Ct.3fts shop specializing in
.. custom made leather goods has
recently -opened in CarbOndale .
Umon County ' Lea thers , owned by
U'WIS and Mary Christmas Lewis of
Cobden. is at 404'1.z S. Illinoi s Ave.
Lev.'ls said he spent most of his
time making sandals. He has made
mor~ tha n 50 pairs in the first
'month the stoce was open. He and

~OU~d:r = t : / ~Pri\~~ ~l'l}~s~~~~~ ~r~' ~a:~~ ~~~~/~f~~?od~~ ;li;~~~:I~~e~Oa~~t~l~o~1 t~:~~m~~ ~~r:~: ;:;;~ ~nO:il~~e~~:~
used to ga uge how much farmers

will be Loo low because of price con,

."oren·s .GA Eas"

programs.
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DEAOU NE--Oeadline for p66cing c lasidied

'ac:l5 is2Pm. twoMys inectvanc:l!crI j:lUbIic.1liO'\,
ucept ttI8f dead line for Tueday ~ il Frid.y
.. 2 pm.

I
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PAYMENT~laUifled' adWrti~i ng . mIJIC! be
pald 10 actv.-.c:e except tor acc.ouots .I~
established. The ~'onTI...nictl appears in

18:COJ BT.U air conditiooer , like new,
105 gas st<M! . refrig .. SA9·9088. 1226A

NdHIe home inslrance. r~e
nlfes. UpchurCh Insurance . :~ ,
.tS7~]1.
BA2319

~~m:~ISl~jt~~ II~

r2i60 Wirw]sor, Q!ntral air. washer-

~ t~",:!vr::~'edwi~~=I:

Q-yer . pord1. other extras, S49-J.488.

RATES-Minimum . Charge is for IWO line!..
MJlllpie lmertion rain are for II4w """,;0, run
on c~lve de...,. withoJT copy ctwInge.

Available now. ' 7'0 Frontier mb. hm .. •
Warrm 1VIb. Hms . no. I. many e xtras,
large beautiful lot. pimed . ac . fully
f\.rnished . will sacrifice. SAWS. ph .
A.57·2~ after 6- pm . ~ 1283A

buildi ng . No ~ an cancelled ads.

Use Itl is n.ancty
No. ofli~

1
J

~

ctW.rt

I day
..,

to fiovre cm;1;

J dayS S daY\
I.SO
2.2S
1.00

1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20

1,00
3.00
....00

"'do"
6.00
' .00

1.7S

5.00

• . SO
S.lS

6.00
1.00

12.00
lS.00
18.00
21.00

6.00

800

1A.00

line eq.loiJl ~ appt'OIt ima lely totte wor'd~ For
mr i:In:Ief" torm WfliO\ appears

IIICOXlll!CV . VW'

rw:rv day.

j.

,,'OKS,\U:

,I

,\l:TO~IOTn· ..:
;Mk. f%'ris Mip;>r. S49·70n. 5200.

'66 Nuslang convt .• auto .• S-cyl. . goOO
~~ter~ ' needs work , ~~

~~~~~9~~'lr~
Used car parts. & rebuilt parts. all
kind, RosSO"l Radiatcr Shop & Salvage
Yard, 1212 N . 20th SI. Nurphystx)ro

Iliinois, 687·t06I .

.

KlO7A

For sale. '66 Nustang. rebJ;" V8, ~s ,
~ 549·2831 between S & 7 pm.,
S650.

1260A

~~~~~

or see at 905 E . Park no. 12.

1282A

Beautiful 1970 12x60. furn ished. 2
bdrm .. sep. dinet te. oen: . a ir , an·
ChorS, IA1derpng .: Warren Ct . no. I) ,
457-2847.
12I9A

1960 TR3. excel. con .• 'n rebuil! eng .•
' 71 reb.JiIt trans .• CU5tom curtains and
must sel l. call 549·S878.126JA

'7I12x52 F ury. ac: , cpt .. underpinned. 2
So. fWl_Hs. No. 49, SA9~ . IIl6A

Golf dLbs still in plas tic COYers. will
selJ ,for half . call 457-4334.
BA2320

1963 Martette, IOxSO, a ir , patio, close
to camp.lS. good con::1ition, gas heat.
Ln;Ierpin., 549{Jf60. 457-48lJ.
I090A

Golf dl.bs . largest inventory ir. S.
Illinois, starter sets. S29; full sets.
$.45. irdiviwal cll.bs , . S2.SO and up ;

1968 12x52 fum .. 2 bdrm .•

Shed . anteJVlcl .

attracti~ ,

socn. SC9-57S7.

per dozen. call 457-4334 .

must see
III1A

IIhJbile hOrne inslXar)Ce, reasonable
rates, UpChurrn Insurance Aqercy,
457-61]1.
BA2J19

fW)6fie hOme moving , licensed and in- '
SU-ed. for free estimate, 457·5266.
B~

cond~lion ,

'67 Impala , a ir , power, needs body
work, S2S0, Sf9.36lS.
1234A

1971 VW Bus , excellent condition. car·
pet, pant-t , rew battery. 2 new tires,
call 6IW·3682 after 5

pm:

128lA

New-used spor·ts cars in mint cord. at

reasonable prices, ,S.c9.J8S.t.

1Q8.4A

Area VW. 1967 . campel'. rebuilt
lengine. 684 ...990.
12..s,e.

' 71 Super Bug VW w-air and many ex·
tr~.fnI,ISt sell . leavirg C(Mltry, call
12ot6A

A57. 7,A1AaUe!" 'pm.

no. 52, call after"!i pm .• 457·2667.IIBlA

~io~:~~
=='f.~
12661\'

~:~~ii:~. cm.i~. I~l
1Qx55 custan-made , air . 'HaSher.

car·

~e/~tt"~~';'';'~:..~~

'''''''
Ul'"LISual V8'ltoura. IQx50, ac . washer ,

furn ., bay wirdowS. bdrm .. st..dy.
S2IOO. cr otfet" . 457- ~7 . Univ. Tr . Ct .
.c.
1222A

8x.Q Champion. well bit ., ex. cond.,
ac, oil hi ., carp .. furn .. SI250. call aft .
5. 549-4202.
1252A
'10 11x60,

ccmp. ac .. ~. ,

hSe.

'UI!"n ..

illoo~~~·~e;~e,.

~".::r:, ~:'~WA

' 71 salem, ·I2xS2. fur ., 2 bdrm .• air. underpimed . ft. and bk . porch, 31
Pleasant Hill. 549{Jf67.
12.5OA

. .

Vw

5

~~KCepi2~c~

1971 VW Bus, exceUent condition, carpel, penel . rew battery. 2 new fil'l!S.
_call 684·3682 after 5 pm .
1280A

KK\L ":ST,\T": J
] bedroom house, PI, bath, paneled
fam ily room. full basement. Shade
trees, new PIIIin~C'dale, ,S.c9-l9tS.llooA
FurniShed home , Devil's KitChen
Dam, h mile. Chain-l ink fence. car·
port. air-condition .. one-third acre.
Paradise fOl'" retirees 01'" small family ,

t9n Sun.6tl 'fS..90 trail motorcvcie, 5
sPeed. ridden two months. SJ6O, call
4S7·297.Z

~

...a pm .

,..77fI

2 mi. Easl en Rt. 13

~~i~;~SSTon

Tr i - M~

IZlSA

So. III. Honda
New & Used Bikes
Parts '& Accessories
I nsuranc:e - 5,ervlce

PhilO) 9.(0) BTU air conditioner,
IIOv ., perfec1 cond ., SIOO, drop leaf kitd"Ien table, Sl5. 549-2770 aft . 6 pm .

:~t~'S:=IY~~~

~~hl~i"io'

=:.~~!

:= ~~'s~X~st

~~~. wringer washer . bes t ~38~
fI/oving sale, Sal. Aug . 4, 9 am . U"Ilil

~~~~rit·c.~m~~~~oc;:':~·:
I25SA

[.

For sale. on Skyline Dr .. scenic view.
3 bdrm . hCI'ne, ready to move into.
betv.een Cobden and Alto Pass. by

owner C. cavaness. call 893-2690. full
blt.sement , 156' frtr'ltage arid 4 a.
woodS •• p"ice, S~7 .500.

1Zl6A

2 beaUtiful adjoining lakeside lots, 260
ft . fr<rltage , trees. dock, storage
~~: rear OeyiI 'S KitChen' I~~

[M ISt:ELU:\EOl:S
l........c_ . ......

suite. matcn

~~..
9,111) 81\1

I

air

~2. ~tion,

thnXIm

Shel~,~

CD'ditKnef",
1109 W.

no

volts,

walrM'l~

&vbtl Set1.- puppies: 'regiSterecr,

need g:aad herne. ..........e.
.... 5 om, ~.

:.:~ ' ;'

.. ...

call .t,

1Zl9A

Stu APPROVED

.'

For SoVIornor-M a nd UP
Now Renting tor
FALL
E FFICIENO E S
1. 1. & 1 Bd.
sPLI T LEVEl. AP TS

Spacious CCUltry mobile home lOt.
~Ics preferred. pets welcane. S495505. after- 6 :00.
12868
C'dale apts .. Walnut & Crestview,
deluxe 2-b1'"oom .. a"rac1 i ~ly furn ..
SI39-$239 discCUlt rate per person per
rerm, cne rate for families . 457-8145 or
J57-2036 or 457·7950.
BB2355
CARBONDALE

HOU51 Nv

w ...... y J txI . 1 b/1th .
tv.-n,~flOl6t'

Central a,r . carpe l.
atl!.oI ute ly no pe~
reterenc6n..-eoed
acrO!o!. trom elrove- ,n
t)

:=or lnfQrTn/lhon

Now Renting foLEaIi
WI LSON HALL.
1101 S Wall. Ph 4572169
POOI . a,r ·con:III'~ .

!llI!aI opt,on!>. pnv.1te

rO()'n~

FRESHMAN APPROVED

ac

Sum . & fall : big mod .
mob. rYns ., 2
&) bdrm , I & 2 bath, free waler, trash
pick up and beer , by Gardens
Reslauranl. close to Crab OrChard
Beach . student managed. no hassles.
549.1788.
10I6B

HOUSES, AP .'-.:1. ,
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
409 E . WALNUT
NeW apt .. 3 rm .. 313 E . Freeman. SISO

mo .. no pets. 9 mo. contrac1 . 4)7-7263.
BBm7

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furnished or
unfurnished

Newly constructed unfurnished 1-2·)
br . apts . wil h air conditioner s.
married ~I es only . no pels. Logan
Jr . College area, 687·2286.
BB23J7

SIU FAMILY HOU~ING
Soutnem t'4IIJ~ Ap! ~
'" EI1 _ Sl1 J
1 Bdrm. _ Sl1J
2 Bdrm _ SI 19
Renl I nclutX."S Fu"?''''"9S
Uhlult'5 N o Dcpa5.rIS

""rod

Onl y JO Clay Lease Reqv,n.'OCI

c..ULA5)·lJOI"' E. t 18

Carterville area dl4)lexes. qu iet & ex·
tra nice , 2b:Jrm .. furn . & lrIflXn., SilO
at SI35 mo.. fall. married or single,
availabte roN. fall . 985-6669. BB2296
~ ex.. Cambria . 3 rms .. cptd .. a ir
cond., kitd1en: fum .. quiet & large
.~2B2.4~. no~, 7mi. fra;B~

Mabile heme tots. carbondale. Frost
Court, dose to carnpJS. Shade, pat io,
blac:ktq:). (1'1 P~ Hill Road . Iaun·
dry. pretty <:0111. 4S7..rrn.
IZJ)B

Rmat.!. needed for • bedrm. ~
wide tr1., for more info.• caU us after
S. SI9-f(IX3, girts cnly.
.
12298

~=", ~:~~~

SIOJI By

The Wall Street Quads

1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-4123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm.
OFFICE O~N
MON·FRI.9-5
SAT · II · 3
Fall qlr., new I bdrm. apts .. compie ~y turn .. ac . 3 m i. E . of C'dale.
fOl'" si rgle or married, Sloo t:er mo.,
549-6612. Ottesen RentalS .
BB2350
C'dale mob. hm . lots. Wildwood Park,

~~as~·~~~~t~. S:~1rSh~
1k..J,nder constr. SJO a mo., phone 457·

287.4.

BB235I

"Stucjent Rentals
Houses--apar1tnents
. Dial
549-3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 IN.. Main

7 tx:l!. . c arpehng . iI <
cable TV·!.lar1.ng .11

smso

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST

I txtrm . apls .. roN rentirg for tall.
completely IlXn.. off-street pariting.
marr . cpls .. grad . s tud .. jrs. and
$enS .. call between 5: 30 and 8 ::1\ pm ..
S49-19n.
fiq2JOO

Single Rooms, Kitchen
For Nen Students

MURDALE MOBIOE
HOMES PARK \
!'Hidenlial
.rea. 5 m ;nul n to 51 U. snapping,
downlO'M1. no r.iohwaY Ir.tfic
VE'I'"Y compet ilive rates. tOP value
Frent doOr Plrtting . l il"$l ll oor

localed SW CartJonCl.ale

~. quiel priViKY
Large. 1 beclrOOfl$. city _~ &
~na1 ...... Ir;Jas, · IaVllnSkt'pI

cc.-.::~te, ~imed
,\C.lrOllllt'Umr~ .• I~
CALL 61~·7lS2 or Sl9-J0J9

. AncNlr'ed In

Older apts . & hOUseS. fum .• 2 bdrm ..
male , 9 mo. contract , 457-7263.BB2328
For lease. fall on : e~ellent environ-

Single. dOI.ble. prwa1e. men
sll.denls (a few for WIJITit'flJ
Very near SIU . e&.y walk ing
KilCl"len. elining rO()'n. lrunge.
TV . I~ones. lal.ndry . AC.
. Very C~lihve ral~ . lOP value
Approved

tor

~

• U h lilies. amplE' partting ,ncluded
CAlL6 1~ · 1JS2orSol9-1Ol9

CALL 6844.145 _
Furn. rYn . near [)evil's Kitenen Lk .
Lk. View Farms E s t .. 2 txL S49-1497 .
1273B

~rnl.i nance Servu;e
-AmplE' Parking
AND YET
VER Y CLOS E TO CAMPUs

BB2J1)9

CALl. 4S1 -4011 or 66-I·ls'sS

Area mobile hOme lot. Q"ab On:tlclrd
Estates, large 100xS0 feet , free city
water . private sewage. trash pickup.
nat\.l"al gas on lot , Children and pets
welCXJme. call 684-2396.
lIOI B

Sw,mm,ng Pool
-A,r Cond, I' Dnlng
_ Wall to Wall Carpehng
-Fully F .....niShed
-Cable TV Servoce
-Ga!. Char'COi!II GriIJ~

'12x60 2 & 3 bedroan new mnbile'
tunes . cenlral a ir . Sl15 and~. close
to campus . water furn .. 457-5266.

l:1IsPLAY OPEN DAI L Y

mon'. 0«0-""'"

Cir lamps. baby bed .

APARTMENTS

CALL61~ · 1JS2ois.t9:.1I)]9

"'OK K ..::\T

mealer on Olel Rt

SeNice-<:heO; Abe's prices for

~~.BI~'~~~'Abe'SI2~
~

~!k::=r 2=~~~· 1~'1fC!;.'f:~

Cool ""iet canfcr1 : 1965 Chrysler New
Yoricer, pcM'er' : brakes. steef'ing, wi.!J'

cbNs. t:IJcket seats . antema. all'" .

BA2l12

1254A
' 71 12x60 Rimardsa"l. ac. 2 big bdl'"S..
Small' rOilS of ~ neYo/SPI'lnt . 8
'NCISh-a-y. 15 RoxaMe Tr. c.! ' ~.........
cents per lb., Bath 11" and 34" wide,
3659.
125JA
• fran 20-8) Ibs . t:er roll. Ask 'at front
WU1tet', Daily Egyptian. Comm. 1259.
IOxSO Star. ac. w-carpet . 2 bedroom.
D¥naged. hanbxmd and PiiPeroac:K
must sel l, S2(XX) or best offer. irQJire
books , University Press. NlcLaffe rty
no. 6, Bush Mobile 0 .. 457-8252.J267A
Road. 8 am to noon and II pm. to 5 pm.
. BA23<8

IOxSO Nalional. 2 br .• ex . cond .. gas

great

Typewriters. new and used , all
!:randS , also SCM electric portables,
~ket size, and desk type electron ic
calculators. I rwin Typewriter Ex·
mange. 1101 N. Court , N'larion. III ..
cpen every Saturday , all day, 993Guita'r amp, 2 12" speakers. 6Q:::Watts
RMS. $250, 2 speaker columns. 4·15
each, $100 each. Rick, S49-Q.1l5 . II89A

=~~'E~~aJ~~i~.::as~h~
Merc ..

BA2321

2997. '

Iet.;SO. air. apt, . book<. porCh, ideal
for couple. 549-8017, 453-2616.
113SA

=.~::.I

;:[.==
..'O==K=K=Io:=':\=·T=
.

Trailers, real nice. 1971 12xS2. a ir c ond it ioned . carpeted . 1971 12x60 . )
bedrooms . carpet~ , call 549-m4.
I129B

t:ns~~~~,~I::~is. ~~~

ac:. carp..

1

~OYedforSC#'l~

Mwlrtel amp-tuner , N'lartel tape deck.
H· K sp .. S800 new. will sell. S3SO Of'
1271A

bdr~.

Used Skyline traile r in BOnnie. 8x27,
fully furnished . in good condition, I
bedroan . $1500 C¥h. 244{)6J(). 1265A

' 65

Single, carrcMete kil~.rdin.i ng
10I,I'Ige. laundry. TV. le\epfl(n! . .:.::
Very ne¥ SlU. qviel, study

'68 Vette. 427 , lots of goodies and
female Get-man Shepard. beSt offer ,
aflet" 5 pm .. 98S-3320.
1256A

'71 VW camper w·tent. like new. a ir
Shocks. new steel radials , 932-6418.
1203A
.

~~'lit~ 10 sell , S275.OOi~

AKC ~egistef'ed Alaskan foAalamut es,
6 WkS . old end of July, adults 75 Ibs.,
call Jean . 985-6100. 453·2875.
1270A

Parakeets, guinea pigs. gerbilS. ham·
sters. mice, 893-2n4 , Cotoen . I059A

'69 VW.. aulc>-stick. rbli . eng .. call 5.019·
~ after 5 pm .
1262A

more

Quiet Rooms, Kitchen
For Women Students

1269A

Park Sf .• Tr. 18. ('dale;

"'OK KF.:\Y ·

Mobile hOmes. 2 !:room .. sao and ~ ,
Oluc:k ' ~ Rentals , 104 S. l\f\aI(;ion. SA9·
).374.
632299

29 gaL all glass aquariUm, corTIplete'
with exotic fistl , ph. 457·2229. 1228A

· test offer', 549-4940 after 6.

axlS, Ph bdrm .• ac. Shed , SI,(O). 704 E.

Egyptian

~ally

New

~fogr~~~~~IY, ~B~

~~~ca~~~::': 'iS:·&ftaf~
10 pm ,' Mcrlday -Frlday .

1240B

~::~~~~~Ie :2::
684~22, 687·1071 .

I122B

Sc..blease 2 bdrm. apt.. fur'n ., ac. cP~. Tra fls West...E2. 457-6J27 ~2~~
Efficiency Apts ., renting lor the
coming year . special discount rate,
SOl E Col lege . 549-43)5.
I I60B
3 rm. fur n . apl .• I & 2 txtrm. Irlr., all
ac . & mod . fum .. c lean. C1Jiel court, 2
ml UrlIv . Ctr . 549-4481.
BB1lS4

1971 mcdels, 12x52. cerllral a ir . carpI..
anchored & featur ing privacy & quietness . . ph . 684-6951.
BB23J7
fI/dJ. 1TTl . space. 600 ft . from camp.lS,
Shade trees & pat io. ph . 457- ~74 .
BB2352
New mobile hOmeS lor rent . c lose 10
S49-9161 01" 457·29SA.
I170B

catnp.JS ,

3 bedr(X)rTI trailer in the COU'\lry . Wltn
shade . CDUPles only , 457-422). 1241B
2,: ;-t)edroom trai lel"5, natural gas, a ir
a:rd .. furnished . dose to campus, S60
and up. 616 East Park Sireel. UOIB
Trailers Spacl!'S SXI and up, free
water , sewer an::t trash pickup. ride
bike or walk to camp.lS, best value
arOl.nd. CXJme 10 Roxanne, one half
mile past Pleasant Hill Road on HW
51 . ph . 519-3478 or 457-6405.
I045B

All Year Round LowRates, Apts., Efficiencies, Rooms with
Kitchen Privleges, A .C"
TV, on Bus Stop,
CARTERVll.LE NClTEL

1JIIS.211t

Mobi le hOmes , new furn iture, 2
bdrms . Sl151nO. and 3 bdrm. at SUD·
mo., near cam~ . 5-119-3576, 457-s0.t5.
1124B
J b::trm. apt.. part fum .• carp., Wfr .•
ISO mo.. ava il. raw. M' boro. 687·1815.
1157B

~~~:. ~.~~·bor~~6ii7-~~S.~
C'ville. I·b ·room apt ., carp .. air &
furn . S85 per mon .• singles only. 01teson RentalS. S49-6612.
BB2l39
7 bdrm. hOUse. available for- pirls. exceptional hOuSe, ADS S. 8e~rldge . can
be seen after 4:30 p .m . or phcne
. PeMy or Oiane, SA9~2 .
BB234I

SOMETHING NICE
you can afford.
t b:tr'. apts & 12IlS2 '

..,..lIen. F..... n i$heCI. a ir
um,.. peid.
ExceUrent con::Iili ~ like'
new. Fall cantr.::"'.
PhoM6I1-C768 ( &-S ).

con::I..

5019-3179

(before "

pil I.

Manager needed
for fall

-.
"""'"-~rernents :

m8I"riecL
~B.

....

~.handr for
•

miner

,

-;:;=====::::r=::=:::::::::;====~
[. ·FOR RE!\,T
[ SER'·. OFt'ERED )
2 bdrm. mobi le heme, clean.

NeI!d

ottesc:n

Rentats, ~2

help w ith typing. editing. or
l'8IId iro? call S6-48IIO. BE2D

e"oof

air

cond .. hrn.. for married or' two
per mo. per s tucfent.

Air CXlndiriO"ling & refrigeration work,
2A hr. servk~ . call Sof9.90B8. wanted,
K ' So any arcfitiat.
I2JlE

si~Ie5 , S50-165

8B23oIO

STUDENT RENTAl&

Stu:ient ~ . ·thesis. bo:lks typed,
hi~ 1 CJ,IIl ifY. ~ranteed ne'erren.

plus Xerox and pri ntjng service.
Autn;)r's Offioe, next door to Plaza
Grill. SI9-69J1 .
BE2329

2 bd. Mobile ·Homes.
Furnished. S9!I per mo.
I bd. apartments.

=

~~.~~~:S~8M~~

Furnished. $125 per mo.
Efficief1CY apartments
Fumished. $90 per mo.

ten)'ears exPerience. <4$7-5757.

OPPIE & COMPANY

---

e.-uv<!lirq-tn.Idcing
tree S4¥gery & remcJ¥al

Office 2 miles N.
Ramada 1M on
.New Era Road
457-44.22

'-no
~krll4ItIor

boroeoo-jrnured

free"eslimales

549-1944

2 tdrm . tr1~ .• (3) S4.4)er Cheap, RR

Cambria. 0'11.,. 5 mI.. pets t*. So6-38S0.

88230

~~;:I~~=~~~[a~

For fast professional servia! on your
stereo 8 tr1c,. anj cassene equipment.
cal l JttYl Friese, 4S].n57.
I 100E

phme Sf9.2S33.

I~

882337

C'dlle tIS . trls .• I bdrm. S45

'0 S50 a

~.2 1O'~' ~:='f%~r;;:~

~:

ro dogs, RobinS&1 RentaIS.
s s2338

1. 620N Spr . . . .. 1be1.
F1CIuWforlOl""
1. 1bel. houI.e. «JJW. MMrae
serni-tufnilnt'Cl-.dekllce.
1. 1 bel. dUPle ... S2SO peor mo.
fully turnb.h!d. a <.

"'19/11

needs CIf1P ~

lor

1 bel. dUPlex.

C'" L L .57:.n. be~ lOam & 1pm
Big 1973 2 bedroom 12x60 SpaniSh
decor mobi le home, Sha!ii c.erpe:"ing.

~iI~'1 ~1!es~'onTMa~~
~~ Tr. ~. I. Imm. ace. ~ired.

~~: ~~'
. i~re~I~~31r~:
,...
BB23C9

"·.\~TED

.

'---------~

~1~II~t';.Pade ~

r:: ~ .

!\'\iIlcalm , 453-51.... befwe S, Sl9-108S af·
ter S.
1288F

::11"9
'!~~!-":,"Pn:eorhe~~~
Psvcn. grad:-stldenl , call Tom, 457I.289F

86.Q. •

Wanted : PersonS interested in attem·
ptirg 10 c:antrol heart nile 10 participete in a disser1afion on biofeedt:eck control of heart rate call Glen
M. "S6-4'4 or ~DJI .
BF23IO
Wanted 10 bJy : used stereo e<f,I ip .•
and test gear. I 10 J yrs. old , in any
a rc!.. will PIlIY '''' pr-ice. call S49-208:2
01'" 457-8C97.
12S9F

~ l iSh 4<)'Cle mo'orcYcle. ~.

Oak .

CARBONOALE

FO UN D

I-IOUSI NG

f\lrniVl@(!apI .
1 bcl. t\.rniVo«! apt .
l lxl. t\.rniShe<l hO.noe
witnc.YllOr1
a ir c.cn::I lt1aned
PETS ALLOWEO
I 1xI.

LOST

~--"CA~::.ll::....:684::.:..-4::I45==-_-J

, Apt's . tcJO..mo .• small traik)r--best of.

~;: ' : ~llt ~,in:~:

.Iocat}c:n.

. G<ay SIr;""" ..., ca' s;nce July 4 .
~ E~een. T.• catl 549-86013.

12nB

2 bdrm. c1.Ip4ex apt., newtY.c.&rpeted.
d~ , modem. 'OUt of the
bustle of tCMn, I V, miles N. of C'dale
~~. 51. $ISO a mo. phore s.t9.;ms.

a.c .. hrn.,

'r HELP WANTEB. }.
Wcrk CI\Ier break. experienced cooks

~~t!J~~~~"t~~!t
1187C '

tier 5 pm.,, 861.936J.

Free pants and Shirts, buy ere. get
ere free. Uncle Heavy's. next to the

bakery

()'l

Illinois. no ripoff.

Yard sale. M.Irl:t'Ivsboro. Fri.-Sal ..

GoiI'!l1 restaurant

'''~ttc...

~ia~t=~~~J

see Chuck at Crazy Hone

befvt,Ieen

and 6 pn.

127SC

~~.:o~~I~~~~

Wash. D.C. fer pert-time child care of
2 SlNI I t:ovs for 9-12 mo.. terms
9I5-Oi6 or .t53'Sf:6c

~siM.~·

Pfnon to dean & <*.1st tntller in

~

:etercit!:'

v.eet9)Cld

J;Vc

~~~~c::t:

1194.J

Aug .J..4.-8 am to 8 pm. 1322 Mcwv\i ng.
(I ~blodt N. of Waln.rt l.
124U

10000tfld aI ' busy

Must sell
immediately
~IO i liness .

FOR OOMPLETE
INFORMATION
CONTACT

Edgar Russ el l

SAN FRANCISCO lAP I-Eagles
\\o<hose great ..... ings- never spread
' upoo the wind. owls fearful of mice
and black 6ears that never LaSted

honey-all a re ' s tuden ts in a
rehabi litation school that prepares
orphaned and injured wild enimals

for freedom .
....
" Animals long to be free and to
ny. bwt we have leach them how ."
Maryrose Spivey . coordinator of a
t"'o·year-old · pr~ram at The San
Francisco Zoo. sad! in an intervie",'.
The survival school trains fa'A1lS
and falcons , raccoons and ravens to
forage and fend for themselves in a
rugged environment where food
isn't a lways plentiful-and man is
the most dangerous animal of all .
TIle " st udents" will be tagged and
set free in late summer or faU while
the weather is mild and the food stiU
abundant in the mountains of Northero California.
" We teach them to lhiitk free and
ferocious." Mrs . Spivey said.
Helpl f$$ birds and ~an:tm3hi
found injured or abandoned In the
~<i ld are taken to the zoo by the
Slale Department of Fish and Game
and the U.S. Departmen t of Fish
and Wildlife. Others are brought to
the school by pel owners rem orseful
over their animals' captivily.

WSIU-FM
¥t urday morning . a fternoon and
e\'emng programs scheduled on
WSI U·FM . 91.9 :
7":"Tod"av's the Day ; 9- Take a·
Music Brekk ; II:IS-Dusty Lzbels
and Old Wax ; 11 :30-Shades of the
Blues; '12-Southern Illinois Farm
Report ; 12 :IS- RFD Roundup.
I - Saturday Afternoon at the
Opera; 4- Ne9.ts : 4 : IS-Foreign
Voices in America ; 4 : 30 ~ Music
RooII\:- 5:30- Music in the Air :
6:30-News .

942·245~

SERH'(;ES

n lomas Cra p .. er,
illvento'r of the
flush toilC! . did
not use t he
D. E. O assifieds
[0 market his
new invention.
Bul if he had,
he would I.ave
flushed wilh lile
glow ~f success
just dlat mlfCh
sooner.

w.

~~I" ll::,~,,: :=, '}'"iee~;'

.,,

u.~Senate

~~~~:'~t~~~:

.- Activities

WSIU-TV

Monday.

A~ .

6

Placement &: Proficien cy Testing : 8
a .m .-2:3O p.m . M orTIS Libra ry
Auditorium .
New Student OrientatIOn : 9 :30 a .m .
St uden l ~ter Illinois Roo m :
Tour Train lea ves from front of
Student Ct.·nter II a .m. and 1:30
p.m .
Occupational Educauon : Meetmg.
1-4
p .m .. Student Ce nt ~I'
Mississi ppi Room .
School of Musi c : Graduat e Recital.
Mary Gua ldoni . soprano. 8 p.m .
Home Ec. Auditorium .
Judo Club : Beginning Class . 7 p.m .
SIU Arena .
Recreat ion &: 'Ollamura ls : 1-4 p.m .
SI U Arena ; 1-6 p.m. Campus
Beach & Boat Dock : IHO p.m .
Pulliam gym . pool. weight room
&: activity room .
Crisis Intervention Service : Got a
problem ? Lonely? Need to rap ?
Ca ll us-we can help. Phone 4S7·
3366. 8 p.m.·2 a .m . nightly.
Salling Club : Executive Meet ing. 810 p.m .. St udent Acti vities Room

B.
Universi ty Senate : Meeting. 3 p.m .
Student Center Ballroom A.

Sunday afternoon and ~ing
prpgrams scheduled on WSI U~TV,l..
Cha nn e l 8 :
,
4:45-Your Senator's Report : SInt e rnat io nal
P e rformance ...
" Salome" Fi lm ed in Spain with
bita rre costumes an d mode rn
music and dance , this is Oscar
Wilde's controversial depiction of
the bibl ical Story of Salome; 6:30The French Ol ief.. . "The Lobster
Sho~' . ·'

7- Evening at Pops..

"carmen

l ~n;:;~llt:~'m ~ a:;~~isd:Snd a~
. evening of discovery with two inter·
pretative solo per(orman~ ; 8Masterpiece Theat re ... "Cousi ne
Bette" by Hoore de Balzac; 9f'iring Lipe ; IO-David Susskind
Show.
4-Sesame Street ; 5- The

~~~~~':o~~:r 5~~T~ist~~~i'~
Com pany : 6:3O- How Do Your
Olildren Grow ?
7- Watergate Hearings ... Public
Broadcasting Service ( PBS ) con·
tinues to provide uninterrupted I
ooverage foX the Watergate.obearings
in session at Wasbingtoo , D.C.

DAll Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADYaTISING OIoa lO!tM
• • lUre to c:omp6e. II! fin ~

CLASSIFIED ACNfRTlSING RATES
1 DAY .......12 h,.. ..... muml.. ...S .60 per line
, DAYS .....I C - t i.. ' ............• .75 ...' U..
'5 OAYS ..... jeon.cuti.. J.......... :... , .OO pe, liM
2!1 DAYS ...cC-ti.. I............$3.00 .... I;..
DEADLINES: 2
in
2 p .m .
E.C8Pt FTi. ''''' Tues . .d •.

d..,. ".Ina.

I

'-2

IUNDOFAD

No refunds on ~ ....

~Few_

~ Few Ron,

O-OFouncI

~;...... W...... O

-...

0tI0'"

0 En_·

._1Od
- ,
E~IOL... O = : : - -

I

-One '-ne, Of number ...' qNCII
-00 oot .............. fOf ...... and~
-Skip OM . . , . . btfWlMft word.
·Count . y pIIrt 0' I line • I twli I....
Mltl d'tisl.orm . ; .... remittlnOl to Daily EWptYn, SIU
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ADORESS

.

"3

II'

RUNAD
8'DAY
3 DAYS
OSDAYS
[]20DAYS
AI .... , .....

:.or..::.:.It.rt

4

DATE
PHONE NO.
CHECK ENCLOS!D FDR • _ _ _ _
To find you, c.olt, muttiply . . . _ _

t., of '"'" timn COlt . .' Ii,. .........
under ,.11 •. For ........ if tou .........

line OIl for fi........ to... ·cost is . . .
CI'.OO . 51. Do. _line OIl f o r _ ....
_
SUO 11:75 .21. _
COlt is . .
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Plans for fall
on agenda of

~:~':'~';".s; 7-Today's the Day ;
9- Watergate Hearings ; NOonMidday News Report : I-Watergate
Harings .
4-Aii 'Illings Considered ; 5:30Music in the Atr: 6 :30-News
Report; 7-Page Two ; 7: 1S--G uest
'" Southern ; 7:30-Book Beat: 8BBC Concert Hall ; 9-The Podium ;
10 :30-News : ll -NiRht Song .

Teec::htrs needed in some fiek:ts for

~s:!~a:=~~n
Jl2·~. lusC

" People just started "ringing US [er months to estrange them from..
everything from wolves to squirrels. . human companionship.
We can't tum them away. We
"They love human companionship
rehabilitate anything that comes and gel looely and depressed. So
our way and lives in North
isolate t hem where they woo't see
NAPrica," Mrs . Spivey said.
..
us. We let them forage more. 1l\at
The birds ~ prey-eagles. r8 \OClS,
way they remember what it's l!keto
,t.falcons . hawks and owls-naturaJly
be 81ooe:' Mnf.-spivey said.
remain aJoof from humans and have
little difficulty adjusting to the
savage and solitary world of windswept crags after they are r~n·
ditiooed.
But many ne\'er have flexed their
wings in flight or swooped down
U!XWl .scurrying rodents.
A bald ea(?Je named Silver spent
seven years In a cage before he was
taken to the zoo.
The atropnied muscles in his
seven-foot " 'i08s had to be con·
The University Senate wil l begin
ditioned for a year before fli ght
laying g r oundwo rk (or fall
lessons could begin at the ena of a
q>eralloo:•. at 1ts Mcnday meeting:
~,:~. :~~~~I. g~f~o~:1s ~bl:
John Hawl ey, presdent, said 11to fly.
•
Senate's constituencies will have a
'Ale biggest problem with bears , • chance to caucus and begin
discussioo about new senate ofdeer . raccoons and other mammals
ficers . Elections in November will
is their attachment to hum an
choose the new administration .
beings , Mrs . Spivey explained.
Li .... c1 possible fall agenda items
Young bears ' found orphaned or
injured are brought to the zoo-lo be
bottled·fed and raised by humans .
programs can begin. Hawley said.
Before they are released to the
The co mmittee to check o n
wi lds. they are placed in isolation
Derge's record in dealings with
vari ous campus bodies has not been
forflll'd yet . Hawley said. " People
a re Just not here," he said, and ad·
Sunday. Aug. 5
ded the committ~ou1d have its
first meeti ng .at the start 01 fall
OIess Tournament : 11 a .m.-8 p.m .
St udent Center 4th noor .
q~~~
hOc_~mmitlee to reyiew
Summer Playhouse '73 : " Promises.
the recom mendations made by the
Prom ises". 8 p.m . Unive rsity
senate's Ombudsman Review Panel
Th ea te r ,
Co mmun ica t io ns
~i ll report Mooday: Hawley ,said.
Buildi ~ .
Other committee reports are especRecreat ion & Intramurals : 1-4 p.m .
ted .
SI U Arena : 1-6 p.m .. Ca mpus
The ml'!etlOg begins at 3 p.m . in
Beach & Boat Dock.
Ballroom A of the Student Center .
Crisis Int ervention Sen·ice : Got a
prob le m ? Lonely ? Need to rap ?
Call us-we ('a n help. Phone 457·
3366. 8 p.m .-2 a .m . nightly .

7-Mal1ha Hollingsworth Reads;
7:30-Men and Ideas ; 8-Kinetic
Labyrinth ; 10 :30-News Report:
lI-The Foxhole. Part J.
Sunday :
7:55- Nev.'s; 8-Today's the Day;
9-Musi c on
Hi gh : 9 : 30 Auditorium Organ : 10-Music and
the Spoken Word : IO :30-Midday;
News Report .
I-BBC Concert Hall: 2-Concert
of the Week ; 3- BSC Promenade
Concert ; 4- News ; 4: IS-Special 0
the Week ; 4:30- Music Room :
5:30-Music in the Air : 6:30- News
Report : 7- Folk Music and Bernstein : 8-Woody's Chi ldren .
9-Just Plain Folk : 10 :30-News ,
Report ; ll -T'he Foxhole . Part 11 .

~~~~I:W~~~t· ~::tC

q.rles. IIIIr'Qs.

/

Zoo helps orp'h aned aniruals
]prepar-e for unknown freedom .

Classifieds
I

/'

I
I
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Evert chosen fipst;
-in pro tennis ' draft
New York (AP I - Rt'ach ing into a
Metairie. ~. : Philadelphia signed Mh.
giant grab-bag of tennis talen!. Ihe new
King: Cleveland chose Swedish senWorld Team Tennis pulled oul two .. sation Bjorn Borg : Chicago chose
prizes Billie J ea n King and John
hometown favo ri te Marty Riessen ;
Wewcombe-and a host of other stars
Toronto , TolD... Okker of the
Frid.ay'i n'.its first player draft.
Netherlands , and Denver took
Mrs. King. the 1973 Wimbledon
Australian Tony Roche.
champ from Hilton Head, S.C .. signed a
The WIT. has come under fire by lhe'
contract with Ihe Philadelphia franInte rnational Lawn Tennis Federation
chise, whi le Newcombe. of Australia ,
because its May to July schedule would
agreed to terms with the team in
conflict with some of the major tourHouston.
naments on the ILTF schedule. ButBoth were "preferentia l chOices" of
spokesman for Team Tennis expressed
their clubs. There were 10 such choices
the hope that a serious confrontation
in the draft wherein a tea m could sign
,,;Ih tRe ILTF could be avoided .
or commit to a contract its sele<.'tion
before the draft began. As a result of
th ei r ag reement with the players ,
Philadelphia a nd Houston surrendered
their first -round picks .
Dennis Murphy. president of the
fledging organization. ' announced that
approximat e ly 10 other players had
SARATOGA SPRING. N.Y . (AP ) signed contracts with the 16-team group
Secretariat is an overwhelm ing 1-3)
but decli ned to reveal their nam es .
early-line
favorite to win Saturday 's
A number of the sport 's other big
Wh it ney Stakes at Saratoga and
names were selec ted in Ihe draft. but
become . through bred ~aci ", s 13th
there was no immediate indication that
millionai re.
any were ready to join th e ne w circ uit.
Fi,'t' rivals have been entered to opTeen-agt' phenom Chris Evert was
pose
the Meadow Stable colt in the 46th
the ' first ohoice in th e draft. She was
running of the nationa lly televised-CBSchosen by"' lhe Miami fraO(:hise. which
ll-mil"
event Secretariat 's forst start
picked first as a result of a lottery;.
against older horses.
When informed of her selec tion , she
The Triple Cro~ winner has earsaid . "There is a SO-59 chance 1 will
nings of S970.242,-lf all go. the Whitney
play . If it was goi ng to be drafted by
will gross SSt.loll with $32.460 awarded
any city. I'm glad it's Miami . !l 's close the wioner. Post tim e is set for 3:48
to my home. "
p.m . COT .
_
,
Boston c hose second . selec ting Ke rry
Lucien Laurin . Secretariat 's trainer,
M e l vill~ of Austra lia . San Diego chose
said th. 3-y~ar-()ld son of Bold Ruler is
Australian Red Laver : Phoenix took
in fine shape , " I just can't see how a
yo un g star J i mmy Co nner..s of horse can stay as fit as he is for so long
Belleville. III. . and Pittsburgh grabbeed
a pe riod :' Laurin added.
Australia 's Ken Rosewa ll to round out
As a 3-year-oJd Secretariat was
trye first five picks .
assigned 119 pounds. Ron Turcotte. who
Other firsl round cholt'es in ordt'r of rode him to victories in the Triple
select ion were : Detroit . Rose mary CrO'wn events-the Kentucky Derby,
Casals o f Sanrrancisco: Huus t on Preakness and Belmont Stakes-again
signed Newco mb e : Go lden Ga t e . will be up.
\
representing the Oakland-Sanrrancisco
Set:l'etariat has had only one start
area. I.Ook Margare t Court of Australia ; si nce hes whopping 31 ·lengt h succeSs i n
Los Ange les, Australijl 's John Alexan - the Belmont.That came June 30. when
de r New York . Rov Ern t' rson of he led all the way to win the ..~ mile
Aus tralia : Minnesota, 'Linda Tuero . of Arllllgton In vitational by nine lengths.

Secretariat
fa1:ored again

Tf'nnis 'tiptof'rs

.

Tennis lakes a 101 of palienre--<lspecially in wailing for the ball"to come down
• before a serve. Sally Collon (left) and Joanne Koelsch both sland on lipl~ as
lhe lillie while ball plummels. Ms. Calion defeated Ms. Koelsch , ~, 2.0, 6-3
~U~Vp~~:~)to win t.he women's intramural singles championship. (Photos

l/ltmll/ural i/l.~I> rts

Playoffs begin Monday U~S.,

'.

Africans meet

.
By Bob Vinocur
Associated Pre,-,! Writer
DAKAR, Senegal {AP)-Africa may
'beat the United statt!s in track and field
this weekend for the first time and from
what coaches say "bout the talent hidden in the 'savannahs and rain rorests.
it's only the beginning.
The Americans must virtuaUy sweep
. the field events, relays and sprints
Saturday and Sunday to balance the
possibly complete African domination
of the middlHistance and distance
events.The first time United States and
Pan. African teams met in Durham ,
N.C, twp YellrS ago, the American men
won 110-71.
But for _every African champ,ion- '

CardlC to scrimmage
NORMAL (AP )-Fifty-seven
players wiU be in unilonn Saturday
nigl\t when the football Cardinals playa
conltolled scrimmage game ag~nst the
~~a . Vikings at Manltato, Min1be Cardinals' front office said the
acrilllJll8&t! ~t Vikings' training
camp will ha SImultaneous action at
both fIIds of
rJeld with both teams
testq their enses and defenses.. A
~an
the,re wiD also be
~ ~~ and short yar-

~ acriIIlJII8&t!. wiU

mark tbe

rmal

bmaIp ...... anoIher team before the
c.rdiDaIa opeD . . . - - play AuK. Ii
. . . . . the San DiecO Chargers. ·
..... 12.~ ....... ~ _4,.18?3

.
In

track

they won mne medals in 13 r unnmg
events at the Munich Olympics-there

Friday 's softball ('onteslS markt'd the end of th e reg ular in tramural season ..
But there's still more ga mes to come.
~'l o nda~' afternoon 's playoff sc hedul e finds Booby 's pitted against Bonapartes
a nd Buffalo Bob 's meeting either Merlin 's or Vet 's €Iub in th e 16-inch league.
Hey Now wi ll fact' Yuba Cit y Honke rs in th e 12-inch league playoffs.
The champi onsh ip ga mes will be played either Tuesday or Wednesday . due to
tht' doublt."-E'limination type tournamenl. In Friday games , Duckers outslugged Tommy's Boys 17-16. The Mothers beat Tommy'slloys 10-6 and Nupes.
Bobby 's. Buffalo Bob 's and Jim's Pi zla all won on forfeit.

is a story about a cousin who knows
someone in his village who could beat
them all but must tend his fields or his
cows.
Bruce Tulloh . the barefoot British
. Oly.mpian. who coached in Kenya . has
Student s facull \' and staff me mbers may start registering Mon da¥ for the
said. " for e very athlete who has
two-man canoe ra'ce next Saturday sponso r£'d by the Office of Recreation and
reached international standards , th e
Intra mu ra ls .
coachIs will tell you of others who were
The tourney will begin at 10 a .m . Saturday from the Campus Lake Boat Dock:
better but due to 'circumstances neve r
Registrali ~n dates are Monday through Friday in the Office of RecreatiOiI
continued with the sport. The greatest
and
Intramttrals. Room 128 of the SIU Arena .
p.,lentijl/'.-Df all li~s in the nomadic
tribesr '
For more information, call 4S3-Z710.
TuJloh explains the African weakness
in the field events. where the
Americans must fatten their point total ,
as a question of money . "The hammer
which begins Monday afternoon and
The registration deadline for the inthrow and pole vault are quite simply
runs through Friday.
tramual handball tournament has been
. 100 expensive for developing counThe tournament will be held at the
extended until 5 p.m . Monday . Larry
tries," tunal! has written.
four-wall handball courts east of the
The best U.S. hope for a double is Schaake. coordinator of the Office of
SIU
Arena.
Steve Williams. the New York 19-year- Recreation and lntramurals, said.
For more information , contact the Ofold who tied the world record for the 100
Any interested SIU student . faculty
fice
of Recreatlpn and Intramurals,
yards in 9.1 seconds this spring. He will or stafT member may enter the tourney
Ream 127 in the Arena . or call 453-2710.
be running in 100 and 200 meters. sprInt
events where the Africans have
developed slowly.
.
If the Amencans lose. the defeat will
be wu-epresentative of U.S. track and
1M racquetball men's doobles chamA couple of Saluki football coaches
field .
pionship.
teamed up the past week to win an inWitbout Dave Wottle and Rick
Dodd was double winner in the tourtramural nrst-place trophy.
• ~ohlhuter. the 800 and lSOO meters
nament. beating Ellis in the men's
have been left open to the Kenyan halfBill Dodd . offensive backfield coach
singles division.
Spackman teanfed with Marcia
_ miler Cosmos Silei and milers Filbert and Bob Hai.ley. deffensive backfield
Bayi 01 Tanzani and Ben Jipcho of . cpach. defeated Bob Spackman and
Cnwdery to win the mixed dOubles tit1e
~ya .
Walt Ellis. 21-3 and 21-19, to capture the
' by forfeit over Jim ~ Connie Erber..

Canoe race tourney next Saturday

Handball lburnpJ dp(I(llinp (ixlemled

podd wins two 1M racquet titles

